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PHYSICIANS
OF SANFORD 

HOLD MEET

irr milking the hospital a financial 
success.

R. E-Stevens, M D.Chr 
Samuel 1'uleston, M. D. 
T. A. Neal, M. I).
J. T. I Yen ton, M. D.
J. N. Rulison, M. D.

' N. deV. Howard, M. D. 
Oliver J. Miller, M. D.,

Secretary.

The Methodist Orphanage
M A o n i ' r i l  I The Florida Conference has made 

TXKE UP c ity  I I o s  I I  l  a l  each fifth Sunday in the year Or- 
and t h e  c o s t  o f  phanage Day in our churches und

* SAME Sunday schools. The offering in the
™ q* . school and in tho morning services 

• At the call of Dr. It. I*. ovo , ’ I will be given to this most worthy

KNOTT SPOKE CANAL PRO- 
ON STREET TO JECT REPORT 
BIG CROW D UNFAVORABLE

thiirmsn of the Hospital cause nest Sunday.
Sanford Board of Trudc, | _

* 'Jrphanage a
since its inst

‘”  (Wnber 28th, at eight' o'clock, | especial euro of Sanford irrespective
|0f. u 1 “ . I ___ |J.

*** was held in the ofllce of I The Orphannge at Enterprise has 
*k°7hsirman .on Wednesday even- always, since its institution been the 

0ftober 28th, at eight' o'clock, especial 
f the DurpUae of considering the of denominational affiliation*. Those 
koitil proposition in every detail, wishing to make a contribution at 
{J L  „hysician in Sanford was rop- this time. If they will placo it in the 
B ted with tho exception of Dr. collection at -the Methodist church 
- I ,  pui0,ton, who was detained Sunday it will he transmitted to the 
Miccount oI a professional engage | authorities of tho Orpuhnnugc

ment. .
The meeting "having been called to llnptlst Special Meeting
j , by the chairman, Dr. Oliver J. Special meeting will begin at the 

Uiiur was selected as secretary. Baptist church on next Sunday and 
. . * . . .  , continue ten days. Dr. C. A. Owens

.The first subject under discussion | f Humbo)(lt> Tenn., will lie the
was that of capacity, an a tec n preacher assisting Pastor Oeo. !ly- 
nry <-°naldcratlon as r e - I Dr 0wcnB wi|l not reBFh
|Mds the minimum number of beds L ,  Hometimo Mom|„y. Dr.
that would be required to take care Hyman .̂in pr,.acb both morning
of the hospital cases In Sanford, it I nd even|ng Sunday.
was definitely decided that the hos- m „ The Two Tt.mple9
pit»1 be built on the unit Hystom, • •
and that s hospital architect bo usod 0 01 •
for the purpose of drawing plans for 7:00 p. m. "Eternity, -Where Will 
the inatitution. The arrangement of You Spend It?" 
the rooms and beds was decided as | Welcome to ull these services, 
follow: Six private rooms with bath 
follow: Six private rooms. with 
communicating baths, two of which

JENNINGS INTERRUPTED BY 
" CATTS S U P I ‘ O U T E R S  » 

SOAKED THEM

The opening gun of the second 
campaign in the. race for (loverno^ 
was fired here on Tuesday night 
when Mon. W. V. Knott, Demo
cratic candidate for Governor nnd 
Hon. Marion B. Jennings of Jack
sonville spoke at the corner of First 
street and Park avenue to a large 
and enthusiastic orowd. On uecount 
of the short notice given in which to 
advertise the speaking there was no 
notice given to the country precincts 
until Tuesday, nnd ntany.of them 
Knew, nothing about it, although 
they wero desirous of hearing Mr. 
Knott.

Congregational Church
Rev. Geo. M. Ward, President of

.bill be .uincicntly large to accom- RoH,n̂  Col,ogo wi|( ,,rcach again 
modite three beds. One delivery «  « mn^nino tlm. . .Sunday morning at the .Congrega-
room connected with a very ! « * •  Uonil ch\irch. All are cordially In- 
tod airy maternity room. One. vitcd to cdine and hear him. This
®tjro annex, consisting of two wards Jg obnbIy tho ja9t Bervtco wo will 
with a capacity of four beds each, bftVe wjtb Ward for some time 
and one privato room, which negro I ncw'pastor is expected tho
aitnei ihould bo cotnnnectcd w‘ t** rfollowinK^Stihday, when 'Services will 
the main building by an archway. L rc8umcd both morning and cven- 
The operating dopartmAnt being on .
the top floor, consisting o f operating Sundny ,,chool nt 9:45 a. m. 
room, anaesthetizing room, dressing ! ^ g  ut g;0Q p m>
room, linen room, nnd physicians' 
wuh and locker room. The laundry 
to be in the basement ns well as tho 
dining room and tho kitchen, room 

|. for orderly, and heating apparatus.
The nurses' quarters to bo over tho 
negro annex and connected with tho 
main building by a glass arcade, to 
be used as a sun parlor for tho con
valescents, nnd to consist of two 
large rooms and a bath connecting.
This will give a capactity of twenty 
beds and fifteen rooms for patients.

FARM BANK 
FOR FLORIDA 

GOOD IDEA

Hon. George A. DeCottcs pre
sided as' chairman and introduced 
Mr. Knott who launched at once 
into hi*' subject and in a calm and 
almost a judirial manner gave the 
voters the explanation of how the 
mistakes occurred in tho counting 
of tho second choice votes. *Mafty 
people here know Mr. Knott per
sonally and huve known him for 
many years and knowing him be
lieve that he not only hud a right 
to demand a recount but that he 
was perfectly justifiable in. demand
ing it. Mr. Knott is not an orntor 
ns hits official duties of state treas
urer und state comptroller nover 
called for any oratory but he strike* 
one as being u man of facts nnd 
figures and knows whereof he speaks. 
He was. given the closest of atten
tion and his statements .went home 
to the voters.

Marion Jennings followed Mr. 
Keott and launched a vigorous at
tack upon Sidney J. Catts and was  ̂
fuirly sizzling when n voice from the 
crowd yelled "catts" whereupon 
Jennings dim lied right on the ( utts 
people in tho crowd nnd from that 
time until ho closed it was a case of 
parry and thrust between the 
speaker and the crowd. This inter- 
logntion of tho speaker should nover 
havo been allowed as it tended to 
oso the trend of the. speakers 

thought-, but ho seemed t<j enjoy it 
and sent it back hot from the bat 
until he had vanquished tho dis- 
ttrrberr----Mr. Jell III »lf»_ tr~ir TiftRT

EAST COAST CANAL CANNOT 
FOIST IT ON GOV

ERNMENT •

The government will not purchase 
the East Coast Canal from the com
pany that has been trying .to sell it 
for, some time and the chances of 
the St. Jolips river being made the 
inland waterway through Florida 
are very bright.

The subject of the East Coast 
Canal has boon discussed freely for 
several years* The St. Johns river 
was favorably reported upon but 
a reopening of the case was
made -by the blast. Const Canal 
peojilo w ho -want to sell the can
al to tiie government and for tho 
past two years the case has been 
fought, the St. Johns river being 
harked b y  the Sanford. Orlando. 
I*alat jcn. nnd other people rtf the 
Mate who recognized the just claims 
of the St. Johns river as uguinst the 
purchase of the. ditch thnt has al
ready been paid for by the state of 
Florida, in valuable timber lands to 
the nmount of soma $5,000,000^

The rehearing occupied the time 
of the enginoers and those who were 
interested since March, 1915. in\V\V 
interested' sinch March, 1916, and 
in that time valiant work has been 
done by the Commercial Club of 
Sanford and the successor lo  .that 
body, the present Board of Trado, 
chiefly through'tho committee com
posed of C. R. Walker, chairman, 
E. T. Woodruff and A. P. Connelly. 
These gentlemen havo never let up 
on the fight und Mr. Walkor has

may bo oftained by application to 
this office, but attention is invited 
ttrthe following regulatipn as to the 
manner in which such information 
may bo furnished:
• •"Where interested parties desire 

data necessary for the preparation 
of their appeal to the Board of En
gineers for Rivers and Harbors, it 
will be given them verbzlly by tho 
district officer or, in his absence, by 
the senior assistant engineer con
nected with the Improvement. -They 
will not be permitted to have access 
to the report without authority from 
the Chief of- Engineers." . .

You are requested to communicute 
the foregoing 4o any persons known 
by you to bo interested in the im
provement nnd who, not being 
known to this office do not receive a 
copy of this communication. ' 

Very respectfully,
W. B. Lnduc,

Lt. Col., Corps of Eng., U. 8. Army
•

Prof. MurN Injured
Prof. G. L. Maris who resides at 

La A* Onoro was injured Wednesday 
near the High School building while 
driving home in his wagon. A car 
driven by a man said to lie a Sor
rento physician ran into the horse

SWEARINGEN  
WILL SPEAK  
HERE TONIGHT
CATTS CAMPAIGN W ILL BE 

REPRESENTED BY PROM 
INENT SPEAKER

lion. Van Swearingon, ex-mayor 
of JaC.,d0iH Hid a.id Otic of Clio prom
inent attorneys of that city wilt 
speak.hero tomorrow night nt tho cor
ner of First street nnd Park avenues. 
The cominitteo announces that in 
tHo event of rain tho speuking will 
be held in the court house. Mr. 
Swearingen will speak In the interest 
of Sidney J. Catts, candidate for 
Governor und expects to tel! the his
tory. of the recount and other items 
of interest along the lino of the why 
of the wherefores.

Mr. Swearingen is a most force
ful speaker nnd can he depended 
upon to keep the crowd from going 

und wagon of Prof# Mari* knocking to sleep. He formerly resided hero 
tlm horse down and throwing Prof, jin Sanford, being at that jime an 
Maris out of the wagon. Several employee of tho car shops and has 
who were Hear ran to Ids rescue ar.d many old friertds in Sanford. Tho
he was placed under the care of a 
physician who jironounccd his in
juries ns b e in g  s e r io u s  a* 
he was badly bruised nnd shaken. 
The horse was badly injured and 
crippled. The man who was re
sponsible for the accident continued 
on Ids way and as yet has not been 
apprehended. Those who witnessed 
the accident claim that the auto 
driver was careless und it was his 
fault entirely. f

Catholic Church .
The twentieth Sunday after Pcn- 

Itecost:
I,pw muss at 10:30 a. m.

speaking will begin pt eight o’clock 
and The Herald urges a quiet and 
orderly meeting for Mr. Swearingen 
und none of the rowdyism that has 
been apparent at other meetings 
here at vurious times.

The approximate cost of the build-I u iq  MEETING AT JACKSON-
- i » f ale3 at f l 0.000.00, 
the building being frame. The es
timated coat of maintenance was 

|' placed at (400.00. per month, and 
the estimated income from private 

wus~priced a

VILLE YESTERDAY FOR 
PURPOSE

Jacksonville, F|a., Oct. /S7.—Be- 
___ C^flL_a-wrack--hot -Jackson
ville and Columbia the rpombers of 

spproximately the same figure, pro-|tbo fcdcrnl farnX loan board which is 
tided .the city will pay for the bos- hearing JackaonvIUo’e-cInims for thtc- 
pital eare -of thtlr paupers at tfie fnrm joan -bunk to bo established In 
»»me rates as will he charged Scm- tbc southeast wero delayed nearly 

. Inole county for the same service. Light hours in reaching Jacksonville.
The following resolution w as They arrived on a special train at 

idopted: ’ . 10:25 and immediately proceeded to

•AtCr a very lenythy d te W o n  ‘ J '  « 0" rnnW" 1 E
ef "the he,pital proposition from J1' 0 oro .

•mry viewpoint. ,h . dlollowloy CT - !  „ .7 h.  X ^
•lutlon wit unanlmouely .doptwi: e! tUcr,“ , '“

’ tion of Jacksonville.
, A. ■u,uljl0 ho>P^** ,9 Prominent nmong those ropresent- 

r « t ly  needed in the city of San- , j ackBOnville's claims is Senator
Lv l M l,Pr°n . conserve the D Uf nctchcr, who directed
uves of its cit^ena, and thc paMai{C Df the bill establishing

1\ berets, The truatees of thc San-1 rural credits, 
ford-Hospital Association have pnse-I T bo meeting ir  presided over by 

a resolution donating nil of their Ge0sge W. Norris, member of tho 
assets Which consist of over (2000.00 board. Other members present were 
in fash and flvo (6) lota ns a building \y. 8. A. Smith anti Charles E. Lob- 

10 Hi* city of Sanford upon con- dell. Herbert Quick, another mom- 
.Jlyiqfl lhat the-city build, equip and ber waa unab!e to make the southern 

®*lntaln a suitable hospital for the tollf nor *he Secretary of the Troas- 
m>; ,nd ury McAdoo. F. J. H. von Kngle-

.. Choreas, We are of the opinion ken, director of the mint Is making 
•“H this is tho only feasible plan the tour In place of Secretary Me- 
*h»r*by a hospital can be provided I Adoo. Concluding its hearing hero, 
•or the city, and ' • ' the board will leave for*Maedn, Ga.

Whereas, Wo conscientiously bo- S a n fo rd  Represented
‘love that if jthe.dty build and equip The Sanford* Board of Trade was 

• ■hospital in conformity with tho represented by G. F. Smith, one of 
Plans submitted by us, and adminls- our prominent growers whe
l*r »ame in a manner outlined by ua, Laalatcd in urtfln g the claims 
t,ut the hospital will be seU sup-1 Jacksonville and Florida.

Providing the city of San-
°r > will pay for the hospital care of | Methodist Church Sunday 
* r Pan pert at the same rates as 

, lc charged Seminole county for

forceful speaker and ho held the 
crowd by his wit and repartee ke'ep- 
ng them in rare good humor even 

though somo of them disagreed with 
d m . *

On Wednesday Mr. Knott clr-

ol

Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment nt 7:30. p. m.

. During mass singing by choir of 
journeyed’ from I hlladelphla to Key K je> Gloria, Credo, Agnus Dei. 
'Vest attending meetings and mak- c ,nM0S for Christian doctrine at 
ing speeches favoring 4he St. Johns Iy .jg  n 
nnd ngniifHt tho purchnso of the East1 ‘ '
Coast Canal nnd now their efforts 
are about to lie rewarded ns the fol
lowing rejiort from tliu engineers will 
signify. * .
Denr Sir:

It having come to the notice of 
thc undersigned thut you have ex
pressed an interest in the pending 
proposition for tho purchuso of tjie 
East Count Canal from thc St. Johns 
river to Key West, nnd thc construc
tion over this route, or a parallel 
route, of a frees and open waterway 
Tinvinp a dentil nnd capacity su[-

ROUMANIA 
DISASTER 

LESSENED
P R E S S U R E  O F  G E R M A N  

TROOPS IS WEAKENED 
A T  L A S T

eulated nmong his* many Sanford 
riends and he is well pleased wUh 

the outlook, as tho Democrats of
Sanford and Seminole will vote for 
the Democratic, .nominee, relying 
upon the judgment of the courts and 
the state canvassing hoard in decid
ing the Democratic nominee.

It is to bo hoped that tho next 
political mooting hare will havo bet
ter order than the two preceding 
meetings. No speaker ahould bo In
terrupted while ho la on tho plat
form nnd if there are ary present 
who dd not like his remarks they 
aro not In duty bopnd to remain and 
listen to them. Every speaker is 
granted free .speech when ho U 
granted permission to spoak on tho 
streets nnd tho mayor and police 
forco should see that he is not both
ered while ho is speaking. The 
bars have been let down in this city 
in this respect and it l i . probablo 
that other speakers will bo obliged to 
reckon with tho jokesmifhs in the 
crowd instead of nddrcaaing their 
remarks to tho people as a whole.

fletent for ikml nuviguilonTyou are 
hereby informed that tho report 
thereon, authorized by the act of- 
congress approved March 4, 1916,
he. been m„ie .nd I. unt.vor.ble ( ,v„
U  the Improvement The mlnfln. l , ^ y  l '  p  “brud|.

•-Krmmd, u,.on .bleb the ,UgK,ly l e „  erUle.l (rora

“ - “ " J i  ?... r l t « d . y - -  o'nnm report I r &  P e tr-

S W u cU on  o. . . . . .  • - - Ifie ld  Marshal vonM.ekeb.cn-. nr
b «  .ufllclint In .mount .o n. Ill .eakened.
the large cost of an adequate hn-
nrovement, and that the . existing Unofficial dispatches from Berlin 
privately owned canal. If-maintained report that-tho ootento forces were 
at tho depth and width required by split Into two parts with the fall of 
the terms of Its charter will affordfTehornavoda. some escaping - over
reasonable adequate facilities for the great bridge across the Danube,
the presont water born# commerce, while others Hod northwurd in Do-

llaskclliall
Captain Neil Chittenden of tho ' 

B, S. A. Basketball club has at la.-it 
decided on thc players who will moro 
than likely piny in the tlrst game.

Tho following players will play in 
the opening game: Hawkins, R. F.; 
Spencer, L. F.; Laing, Center; Chit
tenden, It. G.; and Washburn, L. G. 
nnd with tho following "subs" tho 
club is well fortified to replace the 
injured: Jones, Murphy, Kanncr and 
Griffin will do the tilling in when 
needed. Each and every one can 
more than till tho positions of which 
they will be stationed at. Tho most 
noticeable work of the club of Into 
bus been the team work which haa 
been displayed by the bo>*s. Capt. 
Chittenden has used his men at all 
jiositjoqs, so as to bo in a position 
any player wherever he is needed.

Another thing that has pleased 
Maitujfer Washburn has been the 
feeling of thc boys in regard as to 
who would play in the first game, 
nil tho boys are "nulling" fnr "n+h—  
"other and. the propar-spirit- has a l 
ready been shown and with such 
feelings prevailing in tiny line of 
sports, always denotes success for 
the season. In a practice gamo last * 
Wednesday night of which thc hoys 
wero getting rondv for, n Imtllw-thw—
ides were evenly- divided w#h the 

following players in the lineup: 
Jones, R. G.; Chittenden, L. G.; 
Kanncr, Center; Spencer, It. F.; 
Davis, L. F. Tho other team which 
was led by .Manager Washburn 
were Hawkins, It. F.; Murphy, L. G; 
Washburn, L. F.; Laing, Center and 
Griffin. B. F. Tho former tcan> 
came out in the long end by a 
score of j 1 to 0.

. Red Davis.

the ,,m'  service, NOW,

I— 1,10 undesigned
P y,' cl*n« of .the d ty  of Sanford do 
*r*by wiah to recommend that the 
* of Sanford build, equip aad 

»  ■ultable hospital for the 
y* m which event the city can be 
ur*d of our „ entire cooperation

at
Sunday school session, 9:30. 
Preaching, subject ' ‘ Religion

11:00. .........
Senior Epworth League, 6:18. .

• Intermediate League, 6:15. .
Preaching, 7:00. .
Comfortablo pewa. Good music. 

A  Gospel message. A warm welcome 
Strangers in city and non attendants 
cordially invited.

Bad Cu.ting Scrape 
Two young men are in the Miller 

hospital here and two are in jail as 
the result of a fight that occurred 
at Robinson'Spring Tuesday night 
All the parties are from Orlando and 
it seems that they became engaged 
In an altercation ,whilo enroute from 
Orlando to Sanford and alighted at 
Robinson’s Spring to fight it out, 
with tho result that two of them 
were badly injured. They were 
taken-to -Longwood-and from there 
to Saolord for medical treatment 
and the other two were brought here 
Wednesday from -Orlando to await 
the injuries of the wounded. .They 
will have to face the court and pay 
for their scrap as soon as the wound
ed men recover.

nnd permit a considerable increase brudja.
n that commerce; nnd that the Apparently the soctions remaining

military and naval value of such n in tho Black soa provlnco have final-
canal would not bo sufficient to ‘alter 1 |y boen able to make somo stand
tho conclusions based upon consid^ I against the Onrush of tho Bulgarians,
oration of it* commercial vnluo. _ | Germans --and Turks, north of tho

* * iGonstanza Tchqrnavoda lino. Von
You .ro further notlhej th. .11 „ r0 „ „ „  „ | j  to b,

nterested parties have tho privilege , . . b
of an appeal from this conclusion to dominating tho bridge.
the Board of Engineers for Rivera As a whole tho situation for Ru- 
nnd Harbors, a permanent body sit- mania is considered by military.corn- 
ting at Washington, D. C., to which montators in Berlin as increasingly 
all examination and’ survey reports procarious, in connection with tho 
of this character aro referred. Par- operation* In Dohrudja and the 
tics desiring to do so mny bo heard I Austro German successes in tho 
on appeal by the board, either orally mountain passes on tho south. Pet
er In writing. Written communlca- rograd, however, asserts that tho 
tions should bo addressed to tho Teutonic pressure also ha* boon nr- 
Board of Engineers for Rivers and rested In these Transylvanian bor- 
Harbors, Southern Bkl.dlng, Wazll- der regions. Further north in .tho 
ingtvn, D. C „ nnd chou.d be mailed Carpathians near Capul mountains 
in time to be in the possewion of the Russians report the repulso of a 
tho said board njithin four weeka Teutonic attack. -

from the date of this communlca- In Macedonia now entente ad- 
tiob. If however you have impor- vancea aro announced. Tho French 
tant data to communicate to the cavalry ha* occupied the villages of 
Board which cannot be collected and Golobrda and Lasitaa.’in the vicinity 
put In shape for proper presentation qf the Greek Albanianjbordcr. while 
within four weeka, the board should the Serbians havo driven the Bui- 
bi-lnformed of thi* fact without do- Larians and Germans further back 
lay and requeat made for an exten-lin the region of the Crena river 
ston of the limiteing date for sub- .southeast of Monastir, according to 
mltting information. -If orfcl hearings Paris. The British report carrying 
are desired, dates (or the same way out sucoeasful naval aeroplano at- 
be arranged (or by correspondence I tacks on the situations of Buk and 
with the board. A Drama on the'ConatantinapU Salon-

Any further Information needed I iki railway.

Skating Rink far Sanford
A tent is being put up at the foot 

of the city dock which will be used 
for a roller skating rink. C. J. 
Flynn has charge of the now nmjia*-
ment and hu nnd hi* wife- promise to 
mako it a placo of odjoyment for 
both young nnd old, -a* they havo 
both been in tho rink bu*lncas »ev- 
era! year* and understand tho work 
thoroughly,

The s'tatlng surface will be of 
maple flooring and everything is 
new and elenn. A big electric band 
organ will furnish music for the 
skaters. '

Evety Thursday morning will be 
"Ladies'. Morning," no miyi allowed 
those who will be there to Instruct 
in skating. Mrs. Flynn will 1)2 pres
ent at each session and will be 
pleased to instruct any who wish to 
learn to skate.

Mr. and Mr*. Flynn hope to be 
ready to open the rink by the drat 
of next week. There will be -three 
sessions dally: Morning from 9:S0 
until 11:30; afternoon from 2:30) un
til 5:00; Aland evening from 7:30 un
til 10:00r-

A host of young folks are expected- 
over from Orlando on opening night, 
os Mr- and Mrs. Flynn are well 
known in that city. .

The*opening night will be ‘ adver
tised in this paper. Watch the date 
and don't (ail to come and get ac
quainted with the Flynna.

■
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For Jale—One International tr 
Thorough^ overhauled and p, 
od. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford

car which we call Janie*—oa If It 
were chauffeur, footman and biitlor 
rolled Into one. Dobbin drive* the 
children to school, runs all the village 
errand*, and takes us on all the family 
outings, while with James, 1 go call
ing. we drive to churrh,Mtnd altogether 
keep up the futhlly ‘tone.*"  The host
ess, n simple woman of simple tastes, 
Mulled-ut thl* as at u huge Joke; ;fbr 
she and the host w*Ve their own chnuf- 
feuoi and footmen, nnd wrre ns free 
from preteusluu us well could be.

“ It I* Just one way of making friends 
of the familiar objects'we have about 
us every day.” she explained, “thie 
takes a special Interest, then, lii even 
t]»e‘> commonplace, uninteresting, even 
qfiultructlvc,-things one tuny have to 
deal; with. Fur, example, I don't so 
mt'ii h tulnd scouring my big iron skillet 
now that I call It Old Illuck Joe. And 
the children do not mlud washing and 
wiping dishes when they name the dif
ferent kinds of china ami glass by 
families—My. and Mrs. Wlllnwware be
ing the two large plotters, and the 
plates and other dishes being their 
children, nephews and nieces. It Is 
Just one of the Jolly little games Ihut

For Sale—Nice 5 passe 
land automobile. Also sui 
ply Abernathy’s furniturein SanfordChit-Chat of the Play Houses

it came in a far dlffercht^ manner 
than she-anticipated. and th'e golden 
bridge, o’er which she crossed to sun
rise. also brought her in sight of The
Cross!* '

Most women would have given up 
the fight, but Mary. Dexter proved 
that woman has a natural greatness 
which man seems unable to destroy, 
und out of the depths of the sorrow 
she passed through, she mounted to 
the pinnacle of sucifiKs. She proved 
the Nution's champion, und out of 
the goodness of her soul catneriltn in
spiration that caused ' as great a 
fight as was ever seen in tho House 
of Congress.

This is a marvelous picture and
House Peters with Gnil Kane demon
strate the pow'er of Right—and,
Love.

. _.. p by Robert Ralston Reed; photoplay 
with. Gladys by Margaret Turhbull; director, 

Jth and sorial FKink Reicher. Many dramatic 
uardian aunt stories bf witchcraft have been wHt- 

ias ten hut few successfully portrayed 
ib- on the screen. The story is of a 
ter Huguenot refugee who sacrifices hcr- 
irt self by marrying a -decrepit old 

miser to suvit her ^nbther from the 
,M stake; is cleverly interwdven with 
he the giri'a love for Captain Richar 
In Wayne, who ultimately saves he 

with the Governor's proclamation 
abolishing punishment .for witch 

* craft, just. she is also about to bo 
punished w-ith this supposed crim 
~ ** ’ > Ward. Jack Dean, Paul
Weigel, Lillian Leighton.

is long on' art but short on fundq.
•He has fallen in Ipv 
Kingsley, a girl of we 
position, but her 1
frowns upon his suit 
not money, Because 
ney has money, and 
reason she encourages 
Gladys.

Wheh the propitious time- arriv 
for Augy to propose to Gladys 
cannot muster up the courage, 
order to get control of himself he 
is persuaded by Gladys' friend,

> Phyllis, to practice proposing on 
her. While he is practicing Glai^ys 
sees him, thinks ho is faithless and Cast: hannie 
promptly accept* Dabney. T-----  -

Augy wznts to commit suicide . *
when he learns what mischief has
been done; but when he tries to •
commit Tmicide by inhaling gas his . ..
quarter in the slot meter runs out. 1 .
He enters n saloon to get change for 
a quarter, and. there meets Auto- * '
matic Joe. who doe* all manner of “ Flirting V 
killings, plain and fancy, at nominal of hi* latest | 
rates. He fixes it up with Joe to be shown ut 
shoot him at some unexpected mo- night. New 
rnent and then goes hack to his the.best Fair

of •’ Flirting With Fate “ -/.-..MV., «  eyrie, r tffg
First class condition, Sanford 
inc & ^Garage Co. 33.^

For Salo—Nearly new adding mi. 
chine. 135.00. Western Union. 
____________ r  ~ l-tf_

For £ale—Owing to change ti 
electrical power we have on hsag. 
machinery in good condition, co*. 
slating of boilers, engines, 
pumps, fire pumps, nir romnrt*.

“ Flirting With Fate." the Triangle 
release which* is' to be shown at Ihts 
Lyric Theatre Wednesday stamps it 
as the livest Dougins Fairbanks pic
ture thus far; and that is establish
ing a record when one thinks of "His 
Picture in the Papers," ."The Habit 
of Hnppinctfa" nnd "Reggie Mixea

Fairbanks in the pictlire plays 
Apk>' Aipsworth. a young artist who

may make over the prosaic progrnnr Superintnhdent, Sanford, FI
of everyday duties into fun.”

FOR RENTBrightening the Shave.
An Englishman, weary of blood* 

kIiisI, Im* bethought b|m of a mean* 
of enlightening the gloomy and oth
erwise dangerous ritual of the shave, 
mijs Popular ‘Sclent'd Monthly, lie 
bus Invented ti miniature electric 
lump* provided with all adjustable clip 
ami llexible cord which ipay be ut- 
Inched to tilt} razor und light the path 
of the blade through the tough bris
tle* of the human fnce.

With Ills lamp attachment ono may 
plunge fearlessly Into the blackest 
deptW of n three days’ growth of

"The Pawn of Fate”
Geo. Delian at the Star Thursday 

in "The Pawn of Fate." *

Pierre Dufrene. a peasant of Nor
mandy and his pretty, wife, leave 
their jiicturesque farm for the gay- 
world of Paris, confident that in 
Pierre the world is to disclver a new- 
artistic genius.

Pierre *is really the dupe . of n 
WAAllhy Parisian painter who has 
fallen in love with Pierre’*' wife. 
Lesar, the Parisian, plays upon 
Pierre’s artistic nrdbitions and lures 
him on to become ut lost tho butt 
of ii cruel, jdst'.

His illusions shuttered ami hi** 
fuitit in ' his wife dimmed Pierre 
turns upon*his false friend and takes 
partial toll for his wrongs in physical 
violence.

In the depths of despair, Pierre is 
about to seek solace in suici lc when 
arrested and confronted by the man 
he has mortally wounded.

in his dying moments Least atones 
nnd the reconciliation between Pierre 
und his wife comes in a scene of deep 
pathos and compelling heart intcr-

For Rent—Two or three furnish  ̂
roams. Strictly modern. 701# Osk. 

_________'__________ lP-SUp

For Rent—A nice three 
apartment close in, hot ami 
water, electric lights and gas. 
quire H. C. Du Bone.. 19

For Rent—Ten room hpuic »itk 
electric lights. Cor.'Oak Ave. t-,3 
Fourth St. A pply^ W. W. Lott 
410 Oak. ‘ 18-L’in

Rooms for Rent — Mrs. G 
Hams, 124 Palmetto Ave.

For Rent—House on E. Second, 
between Park and Oak. Knucir* 
211 Park. lfi-tf

now appearing in the silent iirama 
will bo seen ut the Star tonight, in 
"The Pretenders.”  an elaborate 
Metro w underplay produced by 
Knife Photoplays, lnr. Miss Wehlen 
is supported by one of the strongest 
casts ever seen in a Metro Produc
tion which includes such well known 
players as Puii1 Gordon, a newcomer 
to Metro, Willfum Davidson,- Chas. 
Kldridgc. Edwin Holt, Howard True- 
dcll, Jerome Wilson, Hugh Jeffrey, 
Hurry Neville, Ilean Hunie, Kate 
Illancke and other stage and screen 
artists.

••The Pretenders" is an original 
story, writu-n by Chnnning Pollock 
and Rennold Wolf especially for 
Miss Wehlen. Mr. Pollock nnd Mr. 
Wolfe have written several of the 
best plays seen on Broadway during 
the lu.it Jew years, and ure fast win
ning a coveted position aJl the top 
with the foremost scenuri.o writers 
George D. Baker, one of the aides 
directors in the country who pro
duced "The Pretenders," left noth 
undone to make it an urtistic tryiat. 
Unusual stage settings ure used and 
Director Baker has also photograph
ed some beautiful and picturesque 
locations ifi and arqund New York 
for the production.

The story of "The Pretenders" 
presents a viyid picture of the 

I simple life in a Middle West town 
before the family of Pcttinglll* be
come wealthy, and after they come 
to live in a Fifth Avenue .mansion, 
with a country lioine in the Adirott- 

htnckiT ATT Interesting elimnse oL. 
[English custom* is ulso given in the 
situations., where a reul Kurl and a

For Rent—Two* or three light
housekeeping rooms, over 5 & 10c 
Store. 15—Itp

LYRIC
T H E A T R E

For Rent—Two furnished room* 
for rent. Hot nnd cold water. Mm. 
W. W. Abernathy, 701 Mngnoli* 
Ave. 14-tfe

Siberia Picking Up.
A number of new commercial enter

prises have recently been undertaken 
In uortbenst Siberia. Mnny Iodine 
works Jmvo been established In the 
hclghborhood of Vladivostok, on the 
shore of the Japanese sen. the Iodine 
being made from seaweed found there 
In abundance. An Ipterestlng distill
ery for ether has been opeuod, the 
bulk of tho Ingredients being violets 
nnd Iris blossomn from tho Ussuri 
countryside. A good deni of amber Is 
being collected from the beach nlong 
tho coast of Premorsk and many new 
salt working* have been opened In the 
government of Irkutsk nnd In the Leuu 
hinterland In the vicinity of Vllulsk.— 
Chicago Journal.

For Rent— Several ' nice offiti 
rooms over YowcII’a. Enquire N. f. 
Yowell & Co. 32-tf

E.  F . - L A N E ,  MANAGER
"THE HOUSE TH AT PLEASES"

For Rent— 708 Park avenue. Es
quire of II. C. DuBosc, First ac4 
Park avenuo. 48-tf

WANTEDPROGRAMME HOUSEWIFE'S SCHEME DECIDED 
LY WORTH CONSIDERATION. Wanted—To repair 

locks or lawn mower*, 
ing of every kind. W 
312 E. Fourth St..Tonlghl — "M y Country-'tis of 

Thee" “ A 'Bear of a Story" 
"He Wrote Poetry" Fifth Chap
ter "Gloria's Romance" featur
ing Billy.Burke.

Much Less a Task When One Can 
Contrive to Turn Neoeesary Work 

Into Something That May 
Be Termed Amusing.

Wanted—To know all rooms utd 
houses for rent in Sanford. All <jty 
and farm property for sale in Sto- 
inole county. Wo are having i» 
quiries every day. Don't triiL 
List it today. Address Forrwt A 
Kilgore, Agt., Thatcher-Realty Co.

* . : 19-2*

Cause for Blueness of Air.
Pure air Is blue, because, as Newton 

tells us, the molecules of tho air havo 
tho thickness necessary to reflect blue 
rays. When the sky Is not perfectly 
puro tho atmosphere Is blended with 
perceptlblo vapors, and tho diffused 
light Is mixed with a largo proportion 
of white.

"Dear, will you See to Horace? I 
think lie'* hungry." remarked the host
ess to !u-r husband.

"Who I* Horner?" asked the week
end guest. The hostess laughed.
' "Why. It'* the furnace," she ad
mitted. "You see, we have got In
to the merry way of phi) Ing a game 
with our bonsekevplng, und naming' 
everything In the house. It Isn't nearly 
us mueh of a task to tend the furnace 
when It I* named Horace, and Is, In u 
way, a helpful, active member of tho 
fumll/._n*_ivJigU_li_l*-rogtmled mrrrty 
a* a mi I mi nee. A furnace isn't u-uuls- 
11 lice, you know. It Is n Idg. comfort
able friend—only, like most friends. It

Wednesday---"FUr'ing With Fate" 
featuring Douglas Fairbanks 
•‘The Surf Girl" featuring Glenn 
Cavcndor. .

Fannie Ward at the Star Friday
" Witeheruft" Fannie Ward. Las- 

kv Paramount, October 1 fith. Story
Wanted to buy fron\2 to 20 sms. 

close In. State price; and locatios. 
Address J.' K.. c-o Herald- ,18*20

Wanted— Lady wishes position u 
stenographer. Work will plru». 
■Box-lOSa, Ktmftrrdr—' H'-tl "

----Orfsrt-rtrnt snarTRIfflir
t). S. Land Office *• Gslsoovkle. ft* 

. 1 optembor l«. Ill, 
Nolle* la hereby S> ** Ibst Samu* Uli 

ney of Kolik**. Yloflds w to, on « * f  I 
11*11. made llomeeleid Entry, So- < 
tot N W '* ot Her lion 10. towriHp *1 
Ita sa ar t.. Tallahai»a# Mrflelaa. Ji 
fllrdnoil^jif .iBlfn lan'Tn m.l«% All Local Advertisements U. ntr.rfT'T.V . .7a«■.■. . rtair 
described before t'lers 
Hanlon), Florida, on il 
amber, ISIS.

Clalrfant r,*m*« *« » 
II. A. NUhohor. of I 
K. H. Kill en. ol tier

CopTlItkttd,
ISIS

Ceo>t* Kleloo In answering an advertisement 
P'hcro no name.is mentioned in the 
ad, please do not ask Tho Herald 
fpr information a* to tho identity of 
the advertiser. Usually wo do not’

D e jlr lB M l -»f I "  tslrrlcl
tt. f.-Ltrd Ofltto at Ca sajvUUj TU,

' Nolle* la horahy .s'von «t»al L'lysso »; 
blown, cf W.Fler, l .ortda. **•". »» ft*
tu.l'lS. I I ', ia-*> V . Vaw*.OtpOle. lor si , Seellon \1. #•■»*
• hTp 20 H. Itango IF. TaUatiaa*## Mertdto*.
la* Bled noilce ol Intention to make Tlreej 
year Proof to oolabllih cl*I>* t* •** .
above detrrlbed. kelore Clerk Groili 
at Sanford. Florida. * ?n tb# *th day "
No-amUea, ISIS. • ___  .

Claimant nnmen aa •H"*?"*}.
K. A. Ilunb. ot Woklwa, .A. It. Walls**, cl W*Vl»». Flcrida
A. O. Von I let tulle, of WvGwa.norian 
A. XT. Huih. of W DAVIi

ADMISSION 5 AND 10 GENTS 
MATIN KIT:

TnruUy • tt ednreday • I rlday • NVtiun'ay
3:15 p. m. Night.7 p. nt. Sharp

Mbs Bltlis Burke 
Lyric Theatre Tuewlay

FOR SALE

For' Selc—Two very desirable
building lots in Sanford Heights, 
NosU 73 und 74. Will sell for $200 
each or if taken together will make 
lower price on tho two lots. Apply 
to the Farmers & Merchants* Bank,'. 
Headland, Ala. 18-tf

Deparliaeat of *ke m.
U. S. Land Offlee at

Nolle* i* beraby■ tlvts thsl tlu»h ol deneva. ria.. wko o» nrllilt, made Honre.lead Entry. No.
for* Noribead81 South, Kane* i t  Ea.i. TaUab»«J« 
rldlan, ba« Wed node* ikeFive year proof to eeiablleh rial ^ ^  
land ahovo dearrlbed. . hr inkeult Court, at flanlord. Florida, oc t
day of f>ee*mb«r. !H*-.______

Claimant nem*« •• Ptaridt,lloreer Nleholeon of rt. j |,

r - — • ^ t t w n J V w .

For 'Sale—First class riding or 
work horse. Harness and saddle. 
Mrs. Julius Schultz. . 18-tfc

For Sale—My Jot on First street 
just opposite Robbins Nest hotel 
You can buy this fine piece of prop
erty cheap. Address Robert Rucks- 
baum, 909 Franklin St., Tampa, 
Fla. 18-3tp.

PROGRAM  A T  TH E  S TA R WE KNOW .

of no other remedy that wo can 
mend more highly than

For Sale—Kentucky horse with 
buggy, saddle ifnd two sets of har
ness. Apply Cecil Gabbett, North 
French avenue. 15-tf

Tonight—Metro presents Emmy Wnelen in "The 
Pretcgders" a!?o the third epLtodc of tho exciting 
M-riul "The Grip of Evil"

Wednesday— House PeUrs nnd Gail Kane In "Tho 
Velvet Paw" a marvelous picturj in which the 
powtr of Right nnd Love are demonstrated.

Thursday—W6rld presents Geo. Rohan in tho “ Pawn 
of Fate" » •

Friday—Paramount prtsents Fannie Ward in-.'Witch-
- craft" . • .

Cheap 'fdf Cash—Second hand 
rubber tire top buggy. At. store of 
J.-E. Pier; __  14-t(

For Sale or Rent — Well estab
lished boarding house.'- Address 
Boarding House, c-o Herald. 7-tf

For Sale Hup Runabout, re
built, $100. Schelle Manls, City. 6-tfLIBERTY AT THE LYRIC SATURDAY
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, bad manners.
11** ?p«mnnwnH!r trtrTc~ r0 ^ «  la lltn ld  Batidlaf

-----o - ----

If wc should meet our representa- DEM0CRAT1C TfCKET
live we would call him Mr. Sears Presidential Elector*
aa Ac would expect him to call us 
Mr. Brown or Mr. Smith or Mr. 
Mr. Jones if that happened to be 
the name. We do not believe in be
ing too familiar on a short acquaint
ance but we think of our representa-

J. Turner Butler 
Morton Caraballo 
J. I’ . Clarkson 
Frank Harris 
Milton II. Mabry. Sr. 
Will H. Trice.

'live as Joe Sears because he is un- For 1 nlted States Senator 
pretentious and unassuming and we 1’ark Trammell

Seminole county Is young in years 
but old in the tru** Democratic 
Kpirit and th« formation of a Demo
cratic club demonstrates that Sem
inole Co&nty will roll up n hands.ime 
majority for the Democratic nom
inees In November.

——0 -------
r In the June primary there was a 
whole dock of candidate* who were 
before the people fdY* their suffrage. * 
At .the Democratic meeting last j 
Friday night the office seekers were

propose to call him Joe Sears behind For Congress Fourth District
W. J. Sears '

For Governor

congrrarln this district. ‘ The name there was nothing to the statements 
or title by which a public, man la of the fellow wanting us to write 'ftp 
thought of by hi* eonstlluenta Is slg- up. On the Contrary we found that 
nifirant. .If he la past ipiddle life he all was being done just as agreed 
can be thought of as Senator Smith and that this party was putting 
or Mr. Smith or Hon. John Smith up a game to get us into’ trouble, 
without any intimation that he is We proceeded to ask him to sign a 
pretentious. The title is a courtesy statement which he had given, us 
r i tended to afce instead of position, authority to print but he said: "Oh.
If he'll a younger man and Is known tint's different. I don t want my 
as Hon. John Smith it is a sign that name rolled up in it. It might hurt 
his people like* him. j my business." The fellow’ was will*

We are not talking about the man in* to let the newspaper do tt  for 
Who asks perfect strangers to call- ««"•• however hut was too much of f t  
him Bill or Pete or Jim. He is a ■ rwbbit to take the blame himself, 
demagogue and expects people in Every newspaper man most every 
addressing him to make a display of meets with this cla,s They

But if tho people just the^newsjnper JoJo^thejworjc |

..............................  r in a r b r  L  «  l y  I » » «  T s v f r  5 ™ .  l,ac, o f ,  y° u\'
his first name 'they are apt to like meaning they will stand af the back 
him and he is apt to deserve their door rcad* to ru^ * 
good \lill.

* - sf"* -

• A Growing Bank Account
Gives one confidence in himself. In his ability to “match wits” 
with the other fellow and win. With our Bank Account Plan 
you start with $1 or mure and add to it as you can. : : :

PEOPLES BANKO F SANFO RD
II. R. STEVENS

Pr*«ld«*«
C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA
vi**.i w 4*i p> L WOODRUFF Vice-President

0 . L TAYLOR 
Cashier

R. R. DEAS 
Ass’t Cashier

JXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX*

-
his back’ as much as w e please.

We consider Jo? Sears one of- the 
most admirable men in public life. 
Ho* ha.* made for Lids district u good 
representative-and has acted through

W. V, Knott 
For Secretary of Stale 

H. Clay Crawford

out his term with an eye single to * or * mpt*u**er
Ernest Amo*

For Slate Treasurer
dqty. He has made no grandstand 
plays and has made no effort to 
show off. We do not believe the 
central idjfa in his mind’ has been 
going back to congress. He has not 
centered his rtftnil ~0fl tHe ascertain
ment of what is popular. That 
throughout his career has been set-very few. Are these me office

seekers’. b -* of Democrats Jiow than ; ̂ Y i r ’ tir the question. “ What is 
in -June or what 1* the answer? i r jj;h ir  Thig be h„  (lt.cidi.(1 f(,r

him*-If and having 'decided what is 
right he has done it.

il- ha* (..-••r. .1 rta.'ij \ jri.er and 
has been faithful to hi> principles 
and t > h:s people and will i>e faith
ful to both a* long a* he remains in 
pulitii life. He has not made many 
speeches for public consumption and

• June
They may want another office sopie 
of these days and fhiey can hirdiy 
ask for it on tin- Democratie ticket 
unles* the;, show tt<- trae.Ilem o 
cratt< -pirn.

11
The editor of The Herald i* mak

ing an attempt to hive the three
alleys that are on the three sides of,
the building paved wit* the dun lug ai!,.’'‘ar. ‘,ni
brick and cement grouted and asks 
the cooperation of other property 
owner* and the 'city. * This is tbe 
only way t«» •nlvc t1 !•■.»-- op que*-
tio ii I t » . t [ io-- .,!<• t . .....j. * he-*. 
f.u* f ■. ... . , . ... . . i

tnd all*
- pr-v  
in the

heart of the city should, be paved 
just the same a* the cixy street*.

. - y O ----
The blinding, .light* now. used by 

some car ')» :«•>  -houid be discon
tinued in this city. These lights are 
not even needed on the country 'road 
much less in the city. They art; a 
general nuisance to ail those who 
are obliged to travel at night and in 
many instance- blind the pedestri
ans who at Tempt to rro** a -treet

the Congressional Record are ad
dressed to the publie rather than to
tlie member* of the house. For In- 
llueii.e oh senator* or representa
tive- the most influential speech*-- 
d>i not appear in the He* urd for they 
are not delivered from the floor of 
the house.- They are made in com
mittees or personal appeals,-

Joe Sears is the nominee and there 
i* no good reason why any Deno- 
crat should fail to, vote and work for 
his election. He has year* of use
fulness before him and Florida would 
profit by having them -pent in her 
service.—Times-Union. *

. -----o -----
THE "UoUKTS ' C AND ID ATE" 
Some of the newspapers of this

J. C. I.uning
For State Supt. Public Instruction 

* W. N. SHioat*
For Justice Supreme “Court

Jefferson B.* Browne 
B. Ten wick Taylor 

Tor Halims il Commissioner 
Hoyn! C. Dunn .̂

For Stakes Attorney Seventh Dial.
Joseph*'H. Jones 

For Stales Senator Nineteenth 
Geo. \\. Crawford 

For Member House of RepresenllveH 
F. E. Woodruff 

For < oontv JuJge
E. .F, Householder 

For Sheriff
E. E. Brady 

For Clerk Circuit* Court 
E. A. Douglas*

For Supt. Puli lie Instruction 
T. W. 1.aw ton 

For Tax Assessor 
A. Vaughn 

For Tax Collector,
Jno. L). Jinkins

"The thing you fear win get you." 
What they fen red never happened. 

We nre n young country, but u very old 
government, n* governments go.

Cull the roll of the tu i t ions  and you 
! wiil arc'that n majority of* them nre 
j I'nbb-s b. -hie tin* 1-nlted States. * Ja
pan’" present ini penial rcgliuen Is not 
half u century old.

The house of Ilobenzolleru Is fairly 
ancient, lint tin- German cthpire is not 
yet fifty anil the French republic Is no 
older. '

Austria und Utingnry were yoked 
together long after Frunkllu told the 
signer* of tho Deelnmtlon of Inde]H*ttd-

ence to his mental and physical be
ing. The school emphasize* these 
things. It directs its courses with 
the speriul object of giving mental 
training and information.

Now the question for discussion 
is, what is the relationship existing 
between these phases of human de
velopment. The general object of 
each is to teach, to instruct. Con
sidered from this Wtandpoint. both 
are educational forces and institu
tions, amf related U  such.* John 
Locke, the. noted philosopher, n» dis-

nCe they must ull bung together or be , discUM‘nK th,f education of the boy 
luiugml upamtely, . ftleals with the following topics: Feet.

Billy's'kingdom Is not half so old ns | hnliit. diet, meals, fruit,, sleep, rrav-

der the power of a devout teSrhfr 
th«*se themes of the class room m*j 
glow with* heavenly light. In the (or 
mulas of mathematics old I'ythagon 
fell a magic yielK^w hich open «d the 
hehvens arur disclosed the throne of- 1 
the Eternal, and he offere<l the m3l> 
tery of this noble science as a laddw 
reaching to the skies. ContempUt- 
ing the wonders of God’s handiwork 
as revealed In the movements of the 
heavenly, bodies, Kepler falls to hii 
knees exclaiming: • "Great God, I 
Ihink thy thoughts after thw."* 
Rightly interpreted philo.i.jpjjy ja j  
any of its aspects affects the chine 
ter of the students, especially the

t h<-.i kilt im! wen n-s. Portugal** republic i ing, self denial, rewards, reputation * ^ a,u | 0 *’ 1 isop i> t.i.it u ofolds 
I- a tiling too young to 'vote, und the I manners, company, vitrue, punish- , e Rril*’1KP. ° ‘ dutF and >tr‘TCthrta 
riiinft-e. r< public has not* yet Invd 1 ment. whipping, chiding, tutor, play- * ,e °   ̂*ntlon to ‘*° ric,‘ ’ ’k* 
Wenne.l, '<..... J alin I-......I, i„... philosopher is as cynical as Dio-gatm 4,

AifuTlcnn ri-(iiiliUcs are much younger 
tbr.ir \4 till* greutest of world repub
lic*.

Nearly half the human race has now 
copied that lesson which was an- 
nounm l l»y The Ellicrtjr belt.

POWER OF THE.- HUMORIST

Tercentenary of Cervantes Recalls to 
Readers of History Memory of 

Other Satirists.

Tile British are not the only people 
who tills year may celebrate iho ter- 
ci-ntenary of u great writer. Madrid Is 
ereetllig II UiMtiUllielit to tile author of 
"Don (Julxote.** Cvrvuutcil was nioru 
than a man of letters; lie was more 
titan u great humorist; lie wus ud 
ejiocli; Alnster of ridicule.’ lie luuglied 
the defunct age of chivalry out^of ex-

French. Greek, Uw. , philosopher is as cynical a* Dio-
\ i .1.------- ,,f «*e„,r«l and South.. 1(.iu.rs. travel, philosophy, arithmetic cne*“ ttS co '* aH Shopenhaur. as «).

............ . and other things. He does not draw , |',9h “  tarl>'le“ “  «^nceited as Her-
! any dividing line between the work htT ?t>«nc*r- th*' «P* •>.* » >**v«t 
I of church und school but combines ‘ * ac^ r ‘ '>e theme may lead up to
their work and calls 4t education. I * f*  th,rone uf 0od;  L ' ten *he hilt0fY 

. , • .that is written tn blood may bt
Channing. another great writer.. foumj t0 be a part of a vast plan by 

says that the World, from our first f which al! things work together for 
to our last hour is our school, and good .to them that love Got! ahdirt* 
that the Whole of life has but one , ane,i according to his purpose. Tb* 
great purpose education. teacher is the interpreter. Where bt

Thu* considered, education covers 's hi for his place, he teaches murk 
whole field of discipline and mort* <*»an is written in the text bat 

training—physical, mental and mor- f ie teaches himself, his faith, hit 
al. Dr. Eby says that "All thê  fidelity, his moral .rectitude-quilt- 
great educational thinkers of the lie* that for far mors thu
past regarded religion as an absolute mere technical knowledge. Ills infiw- 
esscntial element of training and ,!nce abides, when the lessons gatk-

ered from text books have faded

ahead of them The ejty council state that have heretofore been 
should have a section in their auto (.Democratic, not from choice tiutj 
ordinance* forcing owners to provide perforce of circumstances, now call 
some other kind of -headlight that Mr, Knott the "court's candidate." 
will dimini»h the glare of the present and not the candidate of the people.' Istencq.
system of lighting. Mr. W*. |J. Flournoy. Mr. Calls'I H"1

lion of. the humorist, u New York
j Tribune writer states. He restores 

sanity. He cleurs the atmosphere of 
extravagance and humbug. Bergson

---- D-----  j leading counsel, in a telegram to the;
Editor ft. E. Thompson’ of the Tampa Tribune, said: " I  know the, 

Taylor County Herald is a true phil- court of rny state will he fair, as it
bsopher. -Here is the song, h« sings:! always has been."_______
. ha* Lion timdlv*-w ttlwl aliii tv: Why should i\ suddenly become
the nominee for Governor, th e___ 1 rnrmpt -and-ttirrr its-burk Uport Tts

■ aurlliT P t lt i is over,. Villa ha* not, yveord, which has been above rc- 
iieen captured; Wilson stands goo preach or suspicion since the state 
chance of.Leing reelected, we are at j was admitted into the Union, bv#n 
peace with the world, paper Is going j during the most perilous' times in

Bluffed the New Conductor.
He stood nt ‘the corner waiting for 

n enr. S«*veml <-nrs had stopped to let 
b in get on hut lie made no move to 
get aboard.

Finally oue stopped und n plan got the 
off.

"Did you pay your fare to the end of 
the line}" Inquired the waiting man.

"Y es ,"  said the man who got off.
"Can I have your seat?" ho nsBed.
"Sure. It's the last’ one op the right- 

hand side, cross «ent."
The man elnmbered nbonrd and hur

ried to the sent just left vacant.
„"Fare please," said the conductor 

shortly afterwards.
"Fare nothing," responded the man.

“1 Just took tile other fellow's place 
who gnt off and lie suit! he paid to 
the end of the line und said that I 
could have Ids scat."

The response.evidently was n stun
ner for the new conductor nud lie was 
so surprised he passed up tho fare.

higher, subscriptions coming faster I the state's history? 
-our B. V. I?.'s are still h'llflirg
T*h are liking, cane grinding and 
ppssum hunting time here, and good 
roads on the way wc should worry
— pass the chicken."

JOE SEARS
TV. J. Sears, better known as Joe 

Sears is the Democratic nomirfeo for

MR. MERCHANT:
Do von know how much 

lime a I.oose I.raf Ledger 
SyMem will g ive on
•jotjr book-keeping?, * .

If you really knew , you 
would let uh install a sy s
tem before the UrM of next 
month.

Let us tell you about it-- 
Wc can install a complete 
HyHtcm from stock,

1 t

The

\ Herald Printing Co. i
Office Supply Dept.

PHONE US

Knowing^Its history alld-the char
acter of its members, Mr. Flournoy- 
closed his tribute of this high tri
bunal in the following language: 

"I;cannpt refrain from sending 
you this message. In the trial of 
this great public cise, in which ali 
Florida isintcrested, the names of 
and cffci^^^f 'and upon the randi- 
/latcs un-J^KTjTarcd to the science, 
oratory .an^^pirit of our inspired 
American institutions. . And as a I 
pen this message its integrity is vol- 

; untarily sealed with the tear of th 
patriot who loves these institutions 
which were erected and saved by 
the precious blood of our fore
fathers."

"Surely," says the Pensacola Jour
nal. " i f  there were any fraud on the 

j part of Knott in the counts; Mr.
| Flournoy would not now attempt to 
I cover it tip. Or If there was fraud 
[which he was unwilling to charge 
publicly, he would not voluntarily 
go out of his way to extol an Insti
tution and countenance a condition 
which he thought wss false."— Ocala 
Banner.

. ----- 0 -----
YOU DO IT

Editor Bloom of the Lakeland 
Star speska a whole mouthful of 
truth in the following:

"The other day we were approach
ed and asked to "write up" a certain 
institution in this city; the claim 
was set forth that in the erection of 
a certain building an inferior grada 
of material was being used. * "Hop 
onto them," the pttrty said, and the 
psrty expected us to hop. But we 
had met sqith this kind of a-parasite 
before and before hopping we made 
in  Investigation. and found thikt

Hint Inugtltl'r Iln4 "survival value" 
aa a corrective of social nliusi’s. tVr. 
nit my hum.' of tin- world's most ef
fective reformers have been its mas
ters of ridicule and satire. There ure 
humorists, like Mnrk Twain, In wiiqse 
laughter there Is no stlug, iiiql there 
have beeh bitter sutlrlsts, like Jotiu- 
thmtrKwi fr-mnl - EirTtoCWnni cu u I il7 wTio 
have simply mocked the "idl'too lip- 
tnnnness" of mankind nt Its noblest, 
But lit almost every age there 1ms 
been oofne bold nonconformist 'spirit 
whose laughter In the face of some 
traditional scarecrow has ended the 
tyranny of. n truth which huff out
lived Its usefulness and become n He. 
Knighthood In the days of Chiiucer 
bad still its noble aspects, but knight
hood * nfter Cervantes wrote "Don 
Quixote" couli never quite efcenpe n 
touch of tile burlesque. Therefore, men 
fumed to less antiquated und tnoro 
renl avenue* of liunmn service.
. Similarly,, the laughter of Arista- 

plume* wrought confusion among tho 
unclenk Greek fcophlstn. I.uclan's mock
ery corrected much of (lie scntlmrntnl- 
Ism of the effete Grrco-ltoiunn so
ciety. The sound laughter of Eras
mus, the iiutnunlst, spread the Intlu- 
flirt of the Renaissance in northern 
Europe. Butler's ’Tludibrns" helped 
correct the extravagances of early 
English puritnulsm. Voltaire laughed 
the Inst remnants of medlevnllmn out 
of the elghteenth-eentury France and 
cleared the ground for modern democ
racy. Carlyle'S "Hsrtor Ilesartus" 
made nineteenth century romanticism 
ridiculous. Tho sly 'humor of Thack
eray brought common sense into’ early 
Vlctorinnlsm, and the sardonic spirit 
of Bernard Shaw In these times has 
left little in modern commercial so
ciety unchallenged.

Mny the Ccrvuntes monument stand 
as o reminder to tnodemsithat there 
Jhyr«*.beeh reformers with A sense of 
humor I

As Fit as Caesar.
Epilepsy does qot dlsquqllfy a man 

from serving as thu executor of n |5.* 
OOO.OOu estate. Surrogate Fowler In 
New York city made this ruling In de- 
clrUug-aguhtfW-thr dtrtiH iff CoTTT'rnnets 
L. Behind, who nre trying to oust Dr,
Timothy E. Choesmun as executor. Sur
rogate Fowler said:

"Suppose that, one had nominated 
Caesar ns Ills executor. He Is admit
ted to hove been the greatest genius of
nil the world, yet he was nn epileptic. ___________
.>V]iQ.fli.uiJxuuld-n‘d prefer Cnrsnrfor tdatloB for'Mill'Uiat'Is elevating und
nn executor, with all his physical de
fects. to the ordinary hedger und ditch
er, possessed of an absolutely sound 
body and a-congenitally sound mind?"

New Life Preserver.
A novel life preserver hns been de

vised to supplement tho ordinary cork 
Jacket In rough water. By Its use the* 
person In distress Is able to breathe, 
even when the waver, sweep over his 
head. The appliance adds to the cork 
Jacket a light tnetul chamber whlcTi 
floats high, n spout leading from It 
rinlng two or three feet nlsive the 
water level. A tube leads from this 
chamber to n face mask, through which 
the Wearer of the Jacket breathes. 
Even If the water sweeps*©?#? his 
head the spout of the nlr chamber Is 
Mill clear und the ul{ supply unlxu- 
pnlrcd. /.*. • •

Their Fear Not Realized.
The great fear of those whoso act 

here In Philadelphia 140 years ago 
mode this n nation wns that tho state 
would not remain a nothin, a writer In 
the Philadelphia Public Ledger says. 
History has proved In their caae th? 
falsity o f the epigram:____

men to Chrikt', causing men to accep 
him, and - cultivating the spiritual 
life of the convert.

The school has for ita aim th?

THE RELATION OF
SCHOOL TO CHURCH

From an Address made at the Presbyter
ian Church by Prof. R. F. Ezell 

. Principal of Sanford Schools

In order that we may know what 
the relationship between the church 
and the school is, we must know 
what each stands for and does. 
What is tho purpose of the church, 
and what la tho purpose of tho 
school?

The church, in my judgment, has 
one great object before it, which la 
the teaching and presachlng of God's
word with the object of jvinuap- ■Christian *ln the science of msthe-

culture. None every contemplated 
a merely secularized training such 
:fs is given in our public schools of 
America." Thus we see that while 
we are accustomed to make and 
draw a distinct line. between the 
work ol the state in education, and 
the work of the church, that no such 
distinct line> should he drawn. In 
the highest sense, both are educa
tional. The united object of both is 
to develop ideal citizens. Christian
ity, brotherhood, good citizenship, 
education —. all nre related terms, 
and should be synonyrftous.

Tho facta gathered from , books, 
the mental discipline which comes 
frnm p»” "i"ii » » " » ” »-TW-urnrtv—tmr
association with the teacher, the at
mosphere of the srhool room a 
place for development all these are 
one in making u living, give bro&de 
sympathies, pbllah and refine the 
manners, elevate the taste, sharpeh 
the intellect and deepen the a

ennobling. The work ‘oj the church 
comes In to round out and supple
ment this training with that which 
is more important—training in liv
ing' the highest life 'according td 
the standards of its faith. Thus, 
the church and the Achool come to
gether in.the work that each h“s to 
do for humanity, and the relation
ship is seen to be one of a supple
mentary nature.

Neither the church nor the school 
as organized today is adapted to 
caring .for the whole wellbeing of 
the child. The work of each is nec
essary to the true education of our 
citizenship. ' Andf since this *js the 
case, the relationship should- not be 
merely one of a supplementary na
ture, but one of mutual cooperation.

Then let us ask the question, how 
may the* school cooperate with the 
church? Some of the ways that oc
cur to me arc as follows: By teach
ing a reverence for sacred, things, 
By- speaking well of religious work
ers and making the reading of the 
holy Book a part of the daily pro
gram. School officials may also help 
by employing such teachers ss are 
actlv? in religious work, and whose 
examples will be worthy of emula
tion in this respect.

Hera I wish to read from a speech 
recently delivered by an eminent 
clergyman of our country, who spoke 
.os follows, upon the work of the 
Christian teacher:

from the mind.

The school may thus roopmti 
with the church by exerting a Chris
tian influence through it* teacbm. 
And allow me to suggest just hwi 
that this is a most important matter 
and tine that should he given srriota 
consideration by all people who srv 
interested in Christian work. * ’ '

As to how the church may aid tt* 
school, I shall not discuss, except to 
say that it may do*so by showing u, 
interest in the work of the school. ,

Finally the relationship bct*«i 
the school and the church is one of 
intcfrifpendtmrP.' ' Th~e~~worh ol th* 
church cannot reach its mtssioa 
without the aid of the xchool and the 
school, will fail to truly educate whrt 
it does not so teaseh as to insptr? 
Its student* to lead lives in keeping 
with the ideals of the church.

_ .Thorn
ment between illiteracy and Chris
tianity. Christianity- will grow sod 
spread in. the world as Illiteracy d 
decreased. Wo learn to read * »  
reason in school, and aa a come- 
quence, wc are fitted to read 
reason in all the affairs of life. The 
church is seeking the man who c»» 
rend and reason. ,Tho church mike* 
its appeal to the intellect as well M 
to the conscience. The church »fr ,] 
peals to men as rational beings, sod 
the school aid* in developing the*? 
rational powers, thus preparing it* 
students to become intelligent ( hri»- 
slanz wflen tho church has fulfilled 
its mission of evangelization 
conversion. •• •< 1

Let me now sum up the points I* 
the relationship as I have tried *• 
present them.,,, .

Both tho school and the church 
have for their common purpose 
development of Idekl citizens— edu
cation in its broadest sense.

In the second place, the 
is supplementary In its nature. T 
work of the church completes t j  
work #f the school.

Tho relation also should be 
generally l ,̂ one of mutual coopers- 
tlpn, where the work of each pf*j 
mote? the work of the qther, not ? 
supplementing It, but strcngtheiuof 
it by sympathy and inwrest.

As a climax to tho relationship ** I  
have tried to oho'w that the rcI,t® 1 
i* on? of •Interdependence, .
neither c?n reach its-highest purpo** J

In. the abstract there fg nothing without.the.aid o t tho other

'matin or In the inductive aciences; 
classic language? are the' speech of 
pagan nations and philosophy was 
born before the new etar appeared

training of the atudent with xefer- bver tho h1ls of fiethl?heta;'ydt un-

Tha relation of tho church to — 
school and of tho eehool to 
church it such ttyt th* wor 
either develop*, ■'*PP*emt’nts,lllu  
strengthens and brings to 
the work' o t  thh other.
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY ;
- : y u l e  H a p p e n in g *— Mention ! I

of Matters In Brier- 
Personal Items of 

I n t e r e s t  *'

I! sur,mary of .ho nontIns Sm.il 
T»lk* SucflooHy Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Readers

„„+>+++<■++*++++++++++•<
I)r C. D. Christ ot Orlando was 

ijpthD riO' Sunday-afternoon,”  be- 
jng called here professionally.

Kor Sale—Delayed order just ar
rived—Celery seed American and 
French. H. H. Chappell, Celery
frtn 7-ttcavenue

Use Juba Sclt.RlsitiK Floor for
delirious hot Biscuits—At all gro-

6-tfcer>
R. S. Davies is in the city ngnln 

,ftcr an absence of several years and 
will be with the. N. I*. Yowell Co. 
This will he Rood news to his many 
friends as Mr. Davies U an expert 
in the mercantile business.. Ho will 
confine his attentions particularly 
to the window dressing department 
tnd a ill use a liberal space in The 
Herald.
‘ Use Julia Self ItisiriR Flour for 
ddlrious hot Biscuit's—At all gro- 
cers. -

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Riling Hour—At all Rrocers.

6-lf •
Use Juba Self Rising Flour for 

delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro-

corner of First street and Park ave
nue. . » *  ’ ')

Wo advise an, early selerlion of 
the wondfcrful values that the Three 
and One Store is now offerinR in 
sweaters, blue serge skirts. Comforts 
and also millinery. 19-1 tc

Full lino of up to (hue counts, coat 
suHa, dress skirts-and shirt waists 
(prV.uur inspection. Fall and Win
ter 10TO-17. • If money saving mean t 
anything to you don't fail to kee 
these lines, Ladies’ Cents' Km- 
porium, L. Kraus*,' Prof. . tut K 

[First St. 16- lie
— - T, , *

Noffcc to Qualified Voters. Semin- 
ole County

Board of county commissioners 
m ot’ October ISth, 1!M0, and re
vised the list of, registered voters of 
Seminole county and will meet on 
Friday, October 27tl», UMO.’ at in 
b'clock n. m., to reinstate any name 
or names that might have been 
erroneously stricken from the regis
tration list.

Any person whose name has been 
stricken from the list and w|io is 
entitled to vote will please meet 
With th'e hoard ■Ain the above date.

B. A. Douglass. Clerk, 
Board of County Commissioners 

Seminole County.
10-2tc
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Just Spilt the Dirterence. ,
In s jury trial In n small'town nol 

many miles from civilization the rural 
gentlemen Into whoau hands .the coso 
°f tho plaintiff and defendant was 

, Placed wero so * stubbornly divided 
that they wero some twenty-odd hours 
In reaching a verdict As they left 
the court, after having rendered tho 
verdict, one of them was asked hy a 
Wood what th>: UdubU.WM • >;\vaui,“ r 
•»c said, "six oil'em wanted to glvrtthe 
iilulnilif ji'iuii, jin,| H|x on 'em wanted 
t" give him so we split the dlf-
leretirn oil give him JVM) "

WARNEDOF DANGER
c l e v e r  dog  w i g w a g g e d  s i g n a l

• TO MASTER. .

Animal Used Tall and Code, Wfth 
Some Profanity, to Teflf tfwncr of 

the Close Proximity of 
Grizzly Bear.

f'lsherm ui aro doted for tho tall 
stories they tell ot their prowess, but.

cers. 6-tf
A fine gray funeral enr was ship

ped here yesterday from the factory, 
being designed for Undertaker Tich- 
rtior of Orlando. On account of the
chcjji freight rate the car was ship- 
pel here and taken by brick road to 
Orlando *

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf .
For delicious hot biscuits’ use Julia 

Sell Rising Flour—At ail grocers.
, ' * 6-tf
Al Von Her bliss of the Wekiwn 

section brought in several, large 
sweet potatoes to The Herald office 
last Saturday jusf to show us that 
hê knows how to farm. He is a 
Virginia boy lately .transplanted to 
a Florida homestead on the Wekiwa 
and̂ has a line farm of eighty acres, 
most of it flowing well land and very 
rich. ’

For delicious’ hot biscuits use Juba 
Sell Rising Flour—A t all grocers.

G-tf
Use Julia Self Rising Flour for 

delirious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. 6-tf

The Sanford High School football 
teim will play the St. Augustine 
elevin next Friday in what promises 
to be one. of the hardest fought 
gsmes of the season. Come out and 
help the home boys win.

lor delicious hot biscuits usn Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers.

6-tf
__ When visiting Orlando take a

the Colonial Inn, or a Shopper’s 
lunch for 35 xu. Tha very-bast 
place yet. Mr*. -Cornish, Proprie
tor * 19-2tc

Mr. and Mrs.' R. J. Holly and 
family spent Sunday in DeLand.

luitftS ARE HELD IN LEASH
--------L.

If You Would Live Long Co Over to 
.Halifax County, Va., aorf Hoar 

Mr. Thomas Bruce.—
i »

If any of these authorities on what 
constitutes old ago nro in (bo vicinity, 
will they pIcaBO drop around .to tho* 
Wnlcot hotel and discuss tho matter 
with Thomas K. llruco of Halifax caun- 
ly, Va.f >Mr. Bruce, who Is eighty 
years young, hns boiuo definite Ideas 
on the subject, and |io kfmws where 
the years may be successfully lulcrm'd 
so that they nre harmless.

That bonefleent spot Is Halifax coun
ty, Vn., suit 1 It Is beyond doubt the 
moat wonderful spot <jn the whole 
green earth. If MetchnlkofT, who 
made goats' milk popular by discover
ing that,tho Bulgarians who drank it 
managed to live a long time, bad only 
gone to Halifax county Instend. there 
would bo less artificial buttermilk on 
the market now.

Relievo all of Ibis from Mr Bruce. 
Tho pther day be halted, in the foyer 
of the Wolcott, where ho has been 
coming for many years, to hear one 
man condole with another over tho 
(tenth of bis father, seventy-five years 
old.

"Ho died of old age,” tho grieving 
one said. ',

“Old nge?" broke fn Mr. Bruno. In
dignantly,- - "Old ago? Why, I nm 
eighty years old—or. young—myself. 
My mother lived to bo nlnety-Blx years 
old, my father wns past ninety when ho 
went on and I have nn uncle living 
and In good health lit ono hundred nhd 
four. This old ago Is tommy rot, al
though I suppose people enn't live 
long around hero. They should como 
to my country, wljero tho years aro 
held In Irtish.'*

"And that Is— V
.“Halifax county, Va., suh, ns I’vo 

said."—New York Herald.

according laVurclval IUaae.lL ,-.Inter-;
r. P- Hagan, Chairman of the 
Hoard I), County , ('(.nimii.laii- ’
'f* i krir1,*!)1 I ’minty, E'lmldi,
•vting |ur anil on l**half cf ttn* 
lli/aid ot County Commit- 
.lomr./aiiil lor ami on In-half 
ot .tho County of* Hominolo,
Stato of Honda , , , ,

citation j. \ ork city, recently showed a group oi
Hi of his pictures at tho Knoodlor gal

. of dogs, they aro not lii it wlien a 
[ hunch or spnrtsmeu get together and 

begin, telling what their dugs haro 
dune In the search for game.

Mr. Bosseau. at his studio in Now

Jamoa II. Iltyrr! *
To all tx-rruna inlrro.lrd In of having lirni . . |,„.|„.1I„,. unvnral ‘ dm- i«ir.upon ihi (otioatiig dt*riU>o<l property. alt- lirlts, including mural UK i«r

trails" which ho has done fur Amort-

MILLINERY. t •
SHAPES IN SILK, BEAVER, VELVET AND FELT 

TRIMMINGS IN METAL, FUR, FANCIES, OSTRICH

ORDER WORK /I SPEC I  A L T  Y

MRS. GRACE E. WILLIAMS
!()(> Kant First Street Next to McCulIers

wore Rev, Arthur Rearing Peek, Mrs.) Hon. IJ. IL  Weljs. n member of tho 
'• Julius Taka'h. Misses Gretrhen campaign committee,,

Schultz, Olga Schultz, Saidee Wi!!- 
liams and Charlotte Hand. The

Will IL ’ Price, Democratic nom
inee, for Presidential elector will 

next meeting will be held at the j begin speaking Friday covering an

____  ___ ___  .__... . Jy. *i
uato, lylnc and bain* tr iho County of Sam- j 
Inula, Slam ut Florida, and more parlleu* 
Imrly dorril.rd a> follow., lo-wlt:

M  uf N K 'i  Srr. 7, Trap. 30, 8, ol
Hang** .13 Kaal.

S IV , <>l N K >4 8<*e. S, Twp. 20 8, ot 
Itangr 12 K*«t.

8E «, ol N W 'i  Soc. S, .Twp. ,20, 8. of 
Kang. 32 Kail.

hit;1, cl N W •, Srr, X, Tarp. 20, 8, ol 
lt.intr> 32 Kaal.

N W ,  of N W t  8ro. 8, Twp. 20, 8. ot 
Itangr 32 Ki>l.

IVbtrui, I,. I*, ilaxitri, I'hairman of the 
Hoard cl ('nunty Cominlaaloilrra, Sominolf 
County, Ploruta, arllrtf fur and on Iwhalt 
ol the Hoard cf ( ’minty I'ummluloner*,

rah owners. In bis association vitth 
dug fanciers ho baa heard many ‘‘tall" 
stories, but tho most extromo of nil Is 
one which hu repeated in telling ot n 
certain sbooting meet which hu once 
attended,.

"Ho any of -̂ou gentlemen know .the 
Russian suttbr, sumeilmes called the 
golden setter?** asked an admiral In 
tIto navy, who was a*member of tholI County Caramtsalonrra, . * . . ,, ...iiml Inf ami an 1 l|jilI af Ibis ('aunty «»( pHTty Bilthcrcil III Mr. ItOIBOBU tt Hill* 

Snninol.-. stale of Klurida. did on the 23r<l ,||0 "J WU  OllCO Stationed ut St.
U»> til (kltib'i, \ I». t£Rldn iila lii* pdllUnn „  . fl * .
in the almw rntlllpd rnurt.. nUf«ln* amunf, PclcrsliUrg, IIOW PolrOgrad, JW naval 
olhir thing-* tliai iamn 
Atwrivr uf th*» fit!tawing iNcfitn 

Tuunl), Klafi lu;
U. Hryrt- U tho :,iiaclio of our embassy. While there,r*ffibrd limit In . . . , , .living by chnncu ablo to render hoiu^

. N R ',1 «»l N K 't Sec. 1 * I Twp.
itaugr n Et.t.

S W ,h. i f ■' ' Sec. * ft, Twp.

' W , of
LaMi
N W !, Fee* Tap .

Har.cf Eaat. .
NK 'ii ot NW .', Ŝ C- 8, Twp.

flange 32 Ea* 1.
N W ! i ol1 N W ', Srr.. 8. Twp.

lUngt* *VJ Kail.
An*( futthor alleging th*1r »  pt?

» * *  tIM br#fi rnl»bllii hr■I in
t *«unt >, FlnfltU, a t’tfl aid |imr Linn
pa*»e* rhfnI'iglt am1 ***'.■r t,Wt

so, s, of 

:o, s. of
H. of 

»!ii* hlch-
Mpfflliinlr.

Hryrr, thal 1»t»rli»fl *»f »*Dl
ivrr ii ml i lifnanh tho tnn«I«

waul Jam* - II.
Muhmny iM' int ntrf mm inniufn urn 
o f Ih*- J a m .*  If. l l r y r r ,  lirhtK

*u ■ ■ tlinl a* fulliim, Vm-wi*
Y a) »lf'> f•’*-? •»» «ttJ»Il t«a**UlV
t t Uu.). «’f thf *ai I J* nr* If 

lih" uf *hit h i* mar.* par 
.r ili.-.I  aw fo l io * *  lli*Kl»ir»inK

and hu knowing mu to bo v»;ry keen 
on good dogs,'made mo* a present 
of n very lino Russian setter of Ills 
own breeding. 1 kept tho dog with me 
until ordered back to my ship and then 
touk him uhoard.. Wo wero some time 
cruising about, during which Umo, 
lludiug the dog unusually Intelligent.
I taught hint to do some things, among 
them the wigwag system of signaling, 
f<>r nlilrli nature seemed to have ipinl! 

T).-.| him peculiarly with bln uiat;tiUI-_ 
cent tail.' Hu breamo very expert nod 
would go forward uud signal to me 
everything he, saw! until ho became 
tin- terror of the men.

"After sotiio Umo wo put In nt tlim 
const, and after having got n few days' 
shore leave 1 went for-u shooting trip 
up In the mountains. 1 was unite anx
ious to see what he would do on birds.' 
He wns very good, and wo were hav
ing great Sport when | saw him nig 
haling violently from a thicket where 
1 thought him on a point. (

. . "His tall was going so fast l could
d " * " *  banlly spell out tho message. It wns:

moru'or 'f-n m ■ point 510 ft. morr or tr.i 1 ’Master, thero’s the d—deal biggest 
loath of lh« northwest- rornn of the north- , | |i„ „p
m.t i|UmrU'r of tho »<>Qlhi-»«l nuxrler oj S'lixiy near

rectory, with Mr, Peck, host.

P rrxoacf Afrnfi'rta
Mrs. E. F. Coney has returned to 

Brunswick a'tor u pleasant visit- to 
friends in this city.

Mrs. C; J. Humph has as her 
guest this week Mrs. Miltcer of Ft, 
Myers, formerly of Sanford.

• ------r-
Mr. Geo. D, Bishop is in New 

York on business for the Company.

Mr. J. Hargreaves returned to 
his home in Waycfoss last week. He 
was in Hanford on pleasure and busi
ness combined.

•

Mr. H. T. Russell and family are 
pleasantly located on the Aldridge 
place on Celery avenue.

t aftp ui**!
\ *<tl

f tfiritijtfii tli
Itl) t I . I In 

] I irol jfl> it 
I If:. i»rlh llin- Srrliuli S.-v.-n <7i. T«•»I • 
I .hip Tk-rnty 2IU. m ii i Ii of ltanz<* 32 Ku l, 

Irtiinl hnnk- . 1210. 5 tl- mure or tr*.
I w* *l of I he northra*! corner of ««hi Srrt 

lion Si-vcn (7), in raid lounrhlp xnil n r e ,  
.alii point heing in the center linr of th* 
Sanfonl xhit (icncvn road: thriiri* aouth 5C 
.tog. 39 *cr.. i ' » t  tit a point on the writ 
line nf Krrtinn M (Hi; aald point 'M n g  7»0 
fcrl mure or Irti aoulh « f  th«* N. \V. corner 
of Sor. S; thanes* *outh 5?* *I«‘X. 39 *rr. eaVt 
a dt-lanrr *.f 3112 It. to an anitlr point 
thence* -iiulH r.r. *|r( I ’» -e*-. e»*t a .lt*tanrr 
t*f Itiul It III n point 2S* It more or l r „  
north, of the anuthweal corner ol the north 
*-a.t i,uartrr of Seri Inti t ixht - . then*-*- 
•oath .&<• ill i: I.', m i- *•»•'. a i|i-tanre *i| 
5t)'i It! to a point on the aoulh tine of thr

MLhs Edna Owens 
Fla., lias acceptetl it 
thii French Miiiiut-ry

of Mifrialina, 
position with 
Shop.

•Messrs. Arthur Vowel! 
Stringfellow motored to tlcaia 
( illiliesville (or the week-eml.

and 
.1

\V rn.
ami

Scrtion tilght IS), thence aoulh 56 dr(, , 
35 arc., rant 213.5 ft, mnfe or l e «  to a point 
on the mutherrpnat line of the. property of 
JatnCHt II. Ilryct. The above .teacilhe.t 
right of way fifty ft. In width through the 
land* of the >ald Jamr» II. Ill ye... being.thr* W 
prewnt grailcil right of way

it hero you over saw, 
l‘m backing out. You'd better run 
llko h—!” * '

Pads in Steel Helmets.
A notV steel helmet for the protec-hlrh fur

rh?ouJh,,thehU n d r ‘ of X "  •a'i)t 'jamr,''*’!! tlon o f Rrltlali troops on tho fir ing  line 
llryce and a« I* «hown by (he prehmlnar) i jg being Issued at tho rnto o l DU,1)00 a

fVpeerl or"the‘ ( ounty o^Scm’tnole' Huo"f \ month, according to Jhu Army and 
Florida. , , Navy Journal Advantage was taken

And It further appeal In* from I’* " '  hy tho designers o f tho ttlperlCIlCO
lion that it i* ncccwary. lh*t the lan*t, *.r I \  n *
•ail! Jamil III llryce over and through the gained from  the USO o f  ttlU French

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller have 
returned front Columbus, Obitj, Cl»i- 
eago, I IJ.. Niagara Knits and other 
points of- interest.

*

I >r It. M. Mason arid family are 
moving this week into tile I’ojie rj*s- 
iduttce on Sanford Heights.

Mrs. Cecil Gabhett has returned 
from Washington, Go.

PAYING S A LA R IE S  TO W IVES

-Dfscuraierr 8tartiSB- In Periodical be  ̂
voted to Women— Husband Is the

Rtal provider.-- --------- 1—
About tho most foolish proposition 

that hns been advanced for soma tlmo 
is the discussion now going on con
cerning tha paymont of salaries to

•aid right cf way pa»»e» I* pece*«ary t» lx* 
had ami taken by .the Countre of Seminole 
(or.the purpoie of a puhlie highway; aod It 
further appearing front »ald |M*lltO>n that 
the County ol Seminole, and the »al*l Jamra 
II. H r)ce cannot agree upon a rra»onalle 
comprniallon to be paid lor raid right of 
way;

Now, theirffi/e, I hi* l* to command ail 
person* Intemttd in, oi having lien* upon 
the above detcrlbcd property, to per 0 tally 
be. and appear belorc the Judge oi our 
Circuit Court in end lor the Ccunly *d 
Seminole, Stale of Florida, at the court 
houte in Sanlurd, Florida, on the Oral Mon
day in December neit, the eame- being a 
Uiile |l|r (|[ pur riULi-il-Ceuct.-eed-on-the 

"4th day of l)cc*mber. A. I* 1916. to ih iw

the guests of M r .u n r l _ ^ , , Chris wjv.es._ Tlie dlicusslon starud- sonta 
Ctiflrfnjron at their beautiful home 
*nd gpent the aftefnoon in visiting 
the many points of interest in and
•round DeLand.

Lr*e Juba Self Rising Flour for 
ddirioua hot Biscuits—«At all g^o- 
eers. . G.tf

Hon. W, V. Knott, candidate fof 
Governor ^nd Hon. Frank Wide- 
rn*n, a prominent young attorney of 
aeksonville will speak here tonight 

•t the eorner of Park avenufc and 
ir»t itreet. Everyone should coma 

0ut *nd hear them.
Use Juba’ Seif Rising Flour for 

delicious hot Biscuit*—At all gro- 
CWi- . 6- t f '
„  ^or 'Irilcloiis hot biscuit* use Juba 

Rising Flour—At all grocers.'
, 6-tf
'  ^  wisdom, fairness, courage and 
PMionce, the 6hree In Ono Store has 
'*f°n Ita reputation. • « 19-u  

1 orrext Kilgore, a bright young 
I estate man of Orlando is now 
in charge of the office* of the Thut- 
cher Realty Co., o f this city, * 

onightl Tonight! Como out and 
Hon- W. V. Knott, tho'Demo- 

candidate for Governor dls- 
CUu th*  ‘mum  of tho day. At the

tlmo ago In a periodical devoted to 
womon, and It haa been "raging" ever 
since, with now and then aomb good 
soul advocating that tho wife bo paid 
regular wagos, and the household ex
penses bo apportioned proporly—and a 
lot more of tho snme lino. * , *

Tho Ideal home la tho ono whero 
the wtfo Is hot bothered with finances, 
whero tho husband Is tho provider— 
and provides. In this Ideal homo tho 
wlfo knows tho standard of living 
which should bo maintained, and tho 
husband Is not annoyed In any way 
with apportioning tho household ex
penses. Tho wlfo has what she wants, 
because she wants only what tho fam
ily can afTonl, and the husband takes 
earn of all orpondlttireji. whether fn 
tho way of monoy outlay or by pay
ing all bills promptly. In Iho Ideal 
homo tho question of tuoncy Is seldom 
menttoned, for tho reason that It does 
npt have to bo montloned. Tho hus
band sees to It that tho wlfo Is amply 
provided wfth funds.—Dayton Nows.

Tho Soul That Spoke Hamlet 
Tho inspiration which uttered itsolf 

In Hamlot and Lear could uttor things 
as good from day lo day forever. Why, 
thon, should I mako account of Ham- 
lot and Lear, as if wo had not tho soul 
from which they fell as syllables from 
tbo tonguo?—Emerson.

wh»t ‘ nWrtil they or xny of th#m m«y 
have In the piopcrty which Ih* County of 
Srmlnuln du ll** to twka »n«l lofirlnlrmn for 
road purpewra ■• afcr*«aid; and further to 
•how rau.c (hat lh » j.  or any of them may 
haw, why aald property ahould not b* sc 
taktn for th* uara and.purpose* art forth is 
tor * petition hrirtolorr filed in tbii rauta 
by tha taid U  P. Hagan, aa Chairman of tha 
Hoard of County Commtaaionrra, Kamlnnl" 
County, Florida, acting foi and on brba ( 
ol the Hoard uf County Cw»mUai«nerw and 
(cr and un brhatf of (Jia County cl Srm- 
Inolr, State cf Floildt, afalnai thr aald 
Jamra II. Hryca, or ala* ,ba barred forever 
from' claiming or rirreiahig any rght, titla 
or lntrrrat In and to tha ahdva dearribed 
property, lit rein fail nol, *■ olhrywlaa a 
default will ba entered . again*! you.

Witnr**, E. A. Dodgljtaa. Clark of tha 
Circuit Couit In and for Srmlnola County? 
Slate i t  Florida, and the aaai of *aid court 
at Sanford Fla., on thla tba 24lh day of
Oetobar, ISIS.* .* ............  .....
— (wait FL A. DOUGLA88,

Clark of tba Circuit Court, Hamlnolk Qo.,
Florida.

Ren. A. DaCottra
Attornay for I'atilionar 

’ IS-T ua^ile

holniut or rnsiiuu, and faults which had 
developed in the luttur wero remedied, 
Tho British helmet Is a round cap of 
tho hardest steel, with a nnrrow "Up” 
back and front, nnd designed with u 
much lowor pitch than tho FTench 
typo. It Is perfectly smooth, having 
no fluting or projections for bullets or 
frngmfmts of shrapnol to strike 
ugntnst. Ingenious devices have been 
employed to Jibtalu- botlv w h t« m| - lit end 
a comfortable ono. lns|do tho dome ot 
tho helmet are fixed a number of rub
ber studB, to take up thu shock of tho 
blow struck from any dlroctlon. They 
como between tho holmct and Its 
double lining ol felt, and wadding. Tho 
wadding comes next to tho head ot tho 
wearer-and covert Mt closely,* ao that 
If a bultnt ahontd ftbriofralo The steel 
cap and Intjlct n scalp wound tho wad
ding will act as a dressing. Tho ho!- 
mot Is secured on tho head by means 
of a afoul chin strap.

• Mrs. Mabel Langendefer of Col
umbus, Ohio, is in tho "city and will 
be the winter guests nf her sister, 
Kirs. \V. A. Ginn.

Mr. 1). S. Batten and daughter. 
Miss Mattie Batten of Jacksonville 
were the week-end guest* of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. W. Batten.

1 Mias Norma Herndon came home 
from Orlando where she is attending 
school at the Cnthedrnl School, this 
ivinler, fqr the week-end, accom
panied by two class mates, Miss
Christine Peters of Boston. Mass.,
and Miss Katherine gutter o! Iowa.

j_*---- —

LI.I o f IttMM N lfUk*» 1 1* 1* Ifcv County 
R*|IMratl(i* llooku by thu County Cum- 
m la.lonrt* ott W ednfsdsy, (Irtohnr 1 Sth 
ISIS

P irtlu d  Nu. I
W. E. Il.gg* c. O. Hsll
l^ v i Hipford John Irvin
l.\ W. Hlsadisg . . T . H. Kltby
R. It. (Tslhoun It. O. ttysli
Albvrt Cru*u W. O. Thomp.on
Thus. Klsktr W. II. Totribl*
Stuphen Fsldfr W. C. Turntr

W. M. Thoms*
I’ crtlnfl No.’ l  . .

J. T . Imboden E. It. P llftF  .
C. If. Isofmsn C. W. Pousll

I*. K. Vorcu
PttllMl N*. J

A. E. Andrrson M. Hatwon
E. M. Hell K. O, ffsyts
F'.ddlo Uroyln Chs*. klr Danis
tiro. W. Ilostw/ight G. O: Mcfaiughlln

PEOPLE AND EVENTS
(Continued from Page 3)

Atarritd al Valdotla 
Word comes of the marriage yes

terday of Will Hill of this city and 
Miss Anna Legctt of Valdosta, the 
marriage taking place at Valdosta. 
A full account of the wedding will 
be given in Friday’s issue.

Do-

the  q u a l it y  s h o p
LYRIC THEATRE

Just received a new shipment of Hat ten Flush— : ■ '

NEW WHITE FELTS
• WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CHILDREN'S HATS *

|  MRS- 1- 1>- PEARSON, M p - MRS. A. D. PARRISH, Asst.

D. C. U n to * *
A. (l..Purdon 
W. 8. I’srkrr 
C. It. tUrhsrdaon 
Uso. N. 1Urby 
Mika liotundc - 
F:i mrr T. Rngrt* 
Wm. C. Su*srd
V. P. Strcn* 
Itobrrt 8amutl 
II. Scurry
W. C. Blcusrd 
II. E. Totsr 
DsnUi Thoms*
J. P. Turntr 
It. It. Whlllcn
. 7-Harry Eshlrsky

Prrrlnrt No. 4
J. W. Koi r*y 
W. P. Bssdtr*

J. W. Whwdui
Prcrlnrt No. •

C. W. ChcMorasn A. P. Farnrtl 
J, 8. M rK rn ii* N. W. Hsll
Mack William* tt. U .  King
J. M. Alllton B. r .  I

Charlie Uctnar 
W. Clittandan 
F. Cl. Cbodolck 
T. It. (Trooma 
II. II. Conay 
Wm. C. Diion 
J. A. Dunbar 
8. U. Davla' 
Fri H Da\i*
F, I*. Evan* •
F. T. n*u
John Frlgator 
Ed. Foatar 
J. C. Foatar 
B. E. Oormlay 
J. It. liollanit 
J. M. Hall

n. p. Cobh 
A. It. Jonoa

Son’df Cafemfur 
Tuesday, Oct. 24th—Soria! 

pnrtment reception.
• Wedncsdlty’, Oct. 26th—Literature 

Department will meet at Woman’s 
Club.

Thursday, Oct. 26th— Mrs. S. E. 
Barrett will he hostess at tho Every 
Week Bridge Club. ,

Friday Evening, Oct. 27th—Sub
scription danro at the Woman’s 
Club.

Monday, Oct. 30th—Mrs. B. W. 
Herndon will ontertain tho Auction 
Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Betts re
turned Sunday, friim. a delightful 
visit to Tampa.

KNOTT RIGHTFUL NOMINEE* *

Reports About Alachua Gain Do 
Nol Prove O u t --------

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 18:—The 
Democratic campaign is now begin
ning to get into full awing. A big 
force is busily engaged mailing out 
literature to tho voters of the state, 
and the speakers are beginning to 
get started 'with the itineraries pre
pared by the campaign committee 
and the various county committees.

Mr. Knott will speak the bulanro 
of this week in north and west Flor
ida, visiting Quincy, Greensboro, 
River Junction, Sneads, Marianna. 
Cottondalc, Chipley, , ( Graceviile, 
•Bonlfay, C'aryvillc, DcFuniuk 
Springs, Crest view, Milligan and 
Milton. Mr. Knott will be accom
panied through ^ west Florida by
L.----------------- ------------- ---------

itinerary through west Florida ter
minating ut Pertsiicoln.

Amos Lewis and Ellis F. Da via 
addressed a large meeting last night
ut Mtfriunnu on occasion of tho or
ganization of u Knott Campaign 
Club in Jackson county. Similar 
iluhii will lie organized during tho 
week in other counties of west Flor
ida., Mr. Lewis and Mr. Davis will 
spetitl tho balance of the week 
speaking at points in Jacksonville 
speaking at points in Jackson and 
Calhoun counties.

W. S. Jennings will begin 'his 
speaking itinerary at Green Covo 
Springs nn next Monday* and will 
proceed .down the east coast termin
ating at Miami or Key West tho 
lust of next week.
• E. W. Davis begins an iitinerary 

at Bushnell next* Monday morning 
that. takes, in Webster, Brooksville, 
Crystal River, Inverness, Dtinellon, 
McIntosh, Leesburg, Ocala, Eusti* 
ami Tavares.

t eperts are p^rsistelnyt coming 
to tin: .Democratic Headquarters 
that speakers for Rev. Sidney J. 
Catts. Prohibition candidate for gov
ernor are making tho positive state
ment that if the'Stjpreme, Court had 
allowed the state canvassing hoard, 
to count the vote Mr. Catts gained 
in Alachua that he Would have boW 
the Democratic nominee 1 it order 
to refute this false hnpresrion. de
signedly created to hurt the Demo
cratic candidate, Hon. tieorge P. 
Raney, st;Ue chairman, directed tho 
following telegram to Hon. If. Clay 
Craw forth
"Hon. H .’ Clay ,Crawford, Tnllahaa-

see, Kin,:
"Please wire at my expense num

ber upcottnled votes in gubernatorial 
mutter on flic in your office October 
loth, for Honorable Sidney J. Catts, 
also for Honorable W. V. Knott—  
also us uf date of October 16th.*' 

"George P. Raney,
"Chairman."

Mr. Crawford promptly received' 
as follows:
"George P. Raney, chairman, Jack

sonville, F'la.:
"Uncounted votes gubernatorial 

race, on file this office Ictober 10, 
Catts 66, Knott Hfl. No now re
turns Hied since the 10th.

H. Clay Crafcford, .
_______ - ^Secret*ry -o{--Htate.JI—T~
This statement from the Secretary

Of State ' shows -boyond any' possi
bility of argument thul Mr. Knott 
is tho rightful and legal nominee of 
the F'lorida Democracy. At no time 
since Sept. 21st do the records show 
that Mr. Catta was ever entitled to 
lie eonstdpjrd the Democratic rioYn%~ 
ince.'. ' ’ ’

Tho supporters of the Prohibition 
candidate -arc beginning to renlizo 
the seriousness of tho turning .tide of 
public sentiment and reports aro 
coming to the headquarters that it la 
being c rculated in . the rural dla- 
t let* that Mr. Knott Is a Catholic, 
In the faco of tho fact that Mr- 
Knott has been for many years a 
devout member of tho Baptist 
church, has contributed liberally of 
his moans and time for the up build
ing of this denomination and for 
yknrs has heon a deacon *of his 
church, and the secretary of tho 
hoard of trustees of Columbia Col
lege, a Baptist educational Institu
tion in this state.

W)
Hasry William*

_MMmU ~
A. I.* Smith 
C. T . fUaalan* 
8. E. William*

J. T . Hmeon 
J. 8. Hrookk 
T.- Burk* 
t„ M. lira*wall
n. “  _ _

Piadarl Na. J
W. J. Allan * 

ft. I> Fatarkla 
, H. C. DuBOSE.

Rupatvlaor of BtglaUMlon. 
It-t-Tuaa-FrhtSi 1 ' I . t. .

F. J. Want
M. Campbell C. L. Windham 

R. W. AlUn

, SI. Agntu Guild
Mrs. Archio Betts was hostess on 

Monday afternoon to the mom- 
Monday afternoon, to the members 
of St. Agnes Guild at wljich tlmo 
tho annual Christmas* bazaar and 
cooked food sale was planned, to bo 
h«td December lfith. Tho place 
will bo announced later. Plans were 
also made for a play to he given 
under the auspices of St. Agnes 
Guild, with Miss Gretchen Schultz 
director and . coach. , This will be 
presented in the early part of De- 
cemfcfr. Present at ..the meeting

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

P H O S L I M E
CITRUS FRUITS

"Have been using Phoslimo for tho fertilizing of orange trees with Ane 
* results. I have used it on one of my groves extensively the last few years 
and find that the trees did not suffer from drought os did tho adjoining 
groves on which acid phosphate was used."

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Prices F. O. B. Phosllme, Florida, In Bags
CARLOAD . LESS THAN CARLOAD

$9.00 Per Ton $10.00 Per Ton
-  . . i . x RSzim

WRITE POR BOOKLET

FLORIDA SOFT PHOSPHATE & LIME CO.
BOX 462

CHASE & COMPANY, Sanford Agents
OCALA, FLORIDA

v. ,
1 . ■

___
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C U R B S TO N E  G L E A N IN G S
BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST' BETWEEN 
. . YOU AND ME.”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
% • % •-i  . * • ■—    ,

A CI1IEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH.
* >  HE’LL PRENT ’EM " — SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

S

ooaooaD oaoooooD oooaaaaooaaaaoqoaaaaaaooaooaaaoD aoaoa  □
i ■ , *

Your mistake will pass from view 
Live it down!

- — —Seiortod.

Live II Down'
Did you make one sad mistake? 

Live it dowm!
For your name and honor sake,

Live it down!
Get right bark into the crowd,
With your heart and head unbowed, 
Lay aside that gloomy shroud,

Live it down!
t *r • * l •

Did you muke an awkward slip?
Live it down!

Rise again with firmer grip.
Live it down!

There are many old and gray,
Good men once who went astray, 
Now beloved in every way,

They lived it down!

Dfd your error cause you pain? 
Live it down!

lie a man and eorfie again.
Live it down!

Get in line, don’t lose your place. 
Look- the- wn rldsqU fire'in ihe, face, 
Never weaken in life’s race,

Live it <lowp!* t

*

Did you blunder on, life's road?
Live it down!

Straighten up beneath your load, 
Live it down!

Come on back ilnd start anew,
With an aim sincere and true,

% Frank Miller, our local under
taker went to Columbus the other 
da>*' and succeeded in having the 
National Association of Undertakers 
hold their‘ next convention in Jack
sonville, I am glud Frank did not 
bring them to Snnford for few people 
ever die here and one undertaker 
seems to he enough. With the whole 
delegation heru there is no telling 
what would happen to our health 
resort.

know some people here who have 
never been scon in the church at any 
time and they are posing as promi
nent citizens. They have jio valid 
excuse* for not! utllllftting- with some 
church and they should make up 
their minds right now to take part 
in the religious life of our city. Cer
tainly it will do them no harm to 
attend church on Sunday. As. the 
New Smyrna News Aptly remarks: 

’ ’There is no question but whnt it 
docs some people' ’good to go to 
church, ccspecially if they go only 
once in a great while, and that Isn’t 
saying that it doesn't do every body 
good U> go to church just as often as 
the opportunity presents itself. In 
this age of the world it does Home 
men good to sit in n pew and listen 
to facts about actual conditions and 
about the influence they should have 
among the men with whom they are 
associated. When a man goes to 
church and hits these truths* so for 
clhly impressed upon him that he 
goes home and dreams that the devil 
is dinning him all through the bul- 
ance of the night I am sure it halt 
done that man good.

with a family reunion. The occa- A Hallowe'en social wil) ho* held 
sion was’ Aunt Sissy’s {ns she is at the school house Friday night for 
familiarly willed) seventy-first birth- the, benefit of the Woman’s Club, 
day anniversary. Tht< old home was It Will bo a masked costume, affair., 
mude to resound with laughter and A sausage eating contest will, lie a 
happy chiidren's voices once more, feature of the evening entries hnv- 
J. Tiiden Jayobs road u poem, com- ing already been* made by George 
posetl for the occasion by himself Morgan. T. C. Brnnnon and Joseph

' Snnford is a church going com
munity and yet if one will .visit the 
Various’ churches on', Sunday morn
ing lie will find comparatively few 
people in the dull dies. Ily |t few 1 
mean that there are many good citi
zens of Sanford who neVer go to 
churrh and at the present time there 
should he at leant double the num
ber. Every man and every woman 
who'tan do ho should attend some 
church. There are circumstances 
that prevent •« regular attendance 
of every one every Sunday but we 
should endeavor tn attend a church 
in Snnford either in the morning or 
in the evening every Sunday. I

* i

To Quench 
a Keen 
Healthy 
Thirst

T yrink

C h ero -C o !a
from the ori 
bottle 

<(Through a Straw

T h is insures cleanliness*
afi'cl Is a guarantee 
of purity. Each 

.bottle is measured and 
filltHiiy machinery, 
thereby roakiny earh 
bot' y uniform in flavor.

• ‘ The Florida Alligator is the of
ficial college paper of our great 
state University at Gainesville anil 
aside from being a nifty college 
paper tilled with the true college 
spirit the Alligator has some good 
solid truthn for the students to di
gest. Among the editorials last 
week is this pne that, should bo read 
by every . studdnt of the Sanford 
schools:,

Procrastination is the chicfcst sin 
encountered in a college career. 
You are feeling a little bud thin 
morning and you put off that lesson 
until the afternoon, while a football 
srrimmnge or something equally ns 
interest ink prevents your getting the 
lessen then. And so goes t^e time. 
The day for the elass arrives and 
you hurriedly scan the lesson to 
"shoot up”  the professor if In* hap
pens to ask you some little question 
whirh does not require thought.

The same process continues until 
the end of the month and tire time 
for examination is at hand. It is 
thep a matter of having to cram. 
The examinations must tie passed or 
father and mother will wonder if 
the roursr is too hard for their little 
hoy or it it is pos-jlde Unit he tins 
been led into had habits/ Then of 
course comes disagreeable explana
tions of unfair denis or a comprom
ising acknowledgement of tlie truth 
with a promise to “ shoot .'cm up” 
next month.

There is only one way of avoiding 
stieii unpleasant situations and that 
is to lie prepared with every lesson. 
Further still, there is only one way 
of being prepared with every lesson 
and that is to get your work on a 
systematic basis. Have certain 
periods to study nod let. nothing 
short of providence hinder you from 
studying at those hours.

Mr. C. F. FIeslier, fomicrlv*! 
Rock Spring*, Wyoming is 
ing a large tract of Black llam 
lund. Ho-has 1G.acres cleared S  
plans on getting in n' Truck 1 
once. H 
residence

Top
tils

will make Oviedo his home! *

. Ho has purchased th,. 1 
Icnce with 4 .acres of “ “  1

I he Honda Groves Co. , t „ w  , 
large crew Monday, cJewiwj *  *
of 80 acres between Oviedo -
City. This land will |„- r, J 0' ‘ 
spring for, both citrus grm,-, ,^  
trucking. ' . . Xli

.S. W. Swope is having

And wife,- which spoke toUchlpgly Loinhart. Other .athletic stunts* of 
of Mrs. Long’s kind Christian life, 'a  similur nature .are promised by 
and spoke of the furnily of brothers Mrs. T. C. Brannon, who has the 
und sisters, parents and husband soyinj in charge. . 
gone before. The day will long lie Mr. John Evertson has arrived 
remembered by all' present us one for orange season. , ‘
of their happiest times. , Mr. C'hurles Gutteridge, Jr., is

One of the prettiest soriul affairs spending the week end with Ids pur- acre tra^t^cleured adiyjiuuu his pn£*
of the season was the ruccutiou tana., onto. -----* ‘ —- - Jfnt grove. He will set this
dered'Dr. T. G. Simmons and his T },0 t,nsket ball court nt thev pub- tional tract to late Vulendiu orann \ 
bride ul the Chuluota Inn Tuesday j[c Bchool is being put in shape b’y .tree*. When completed he will
evening, the 17th inst. This was tjie trustees for. the comitlg seasorf. 111 ^ne nCfB ST0V® on Black Hib.

c*. i ... • * i mock land.Rev. Charles Stones preached a
strong sermon on Armenian Suf
fering ami -  Relief—Htmday morningr;
The church raised $50.00 for the re
lief fund.

planned'as a surprise for tile Doctor 
by Ids friends. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Brumloy gave the use of the hotel 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Tildcn darrrhs 
were -to take the management in 
hund mid the entire neighborhood 
lent a kindly helping hand. The re
ception was held on the broad 
piazza which was arranged beauti
fully for the occasio'n. The derora- 
tions were elaborate, consisting-of 
trailing jesumino arching palms and 
evergreens Interspersed with pink 
and white flowers. The tables held 
vases of pink and white roses und 
asparagus ferns. The piuzzn was 
urrunged into a receiving ami a 
serving room und presented very 
pleasing effect. Mr. und Mrs. Brum-

Blurk Ha in mock Developments
The Spinks residence on Main 

street has been purchased by 0. P. 
Swope. The bouse, a bungalow, was 
completed lust spring by Mr- 
Spink who designed and built it for 
Ids own home. .Artistically it is one 
of the prettiest structures in town. 
Mr. Swope has just received a car 
lond of furniture from his former 
home in Wichita, Kansas and will 

' occupy ids new home at once. Mr. 
Swope since, coming to Oviedo has

ley and J Tiiden Jacobs met the ^  llxcrcMed hi. * holdings of
guests at the head of the steps and ... , _____ _____.
directed them to the receiving line, 
composed of Mrs. J. E. Snyder, 
wiio presented the guests to the 
doctor and his briffe. • Mrs. E. K.
Tribble und Mrs. W. S. Higgins.
After the guests were seated, five 
litth- * girls,* Edna Bentley, Verlie 
Prevail, Fannie Graves, Hazel and 
Evelyn Jacobs gave a demons!ra
tion of “ How 'the Doctor Gives His 
Medicine,” with their dolls, which 
was very true to the point, but very 
laughable. Mrs. E. E. Tribble read 
ti .very pretty “ Welcome to the 
Bride,” which w as her o wn com po
sit ion and was enjoyed very much.
It. K. Franklin furnished music for 
the occasion, Haying tho vlctrola 
during the evening. Mrs. Lizzie.
Mr* George and Mrs. Tiiden Jacobs clearing his line 
Mrs. J. E. Snyder and Mrs, W. I A. ( ’ . 1.. Depot.

Black Hammock land. His recent 
purchase uf 10 additional acres 
mukt-s him the' largest individual 
owner of this rich truck property. 
Mr. Swope ims also bought the Hill 
property, a lG ’acre grove, one mile 
soUth of' town. His faith in the 
present and future -values of Sem
inole coupty land is amply demon
strated by these recent additions to 
hist already large holdings.

IN. F. Lezette, John -S. Drewey, 
i W. H. Howard, George Morgan and 
■ W. J. Lawton have all tiled truck 
land in the last two months and now 
have lettuce and celery in. Oviedo’s 
acreage in truck is steadily increas
ing.

W .* II. Browning just finished- 
tract east of tho 
This plot now set

Greece'*- Pe»rofeum-SprinB, 
Petroleum springs in Gr<“ -u 

scribed by a historian of *
before Christ ami viewed .1 urine ti, 
succeeding 2,:;ui> yPttn, Dn “ *
more than curiosities, are s.M,n *! 
exploited by capitalists of the vlclnjj.

f '
Judgment.

In tho wtilto ‘ light of history v. 
foro tho tribunal of. Justice. ',wi 
not bo Judged for what we s.-emu 
bo or have achieved, but for what ■« 
aro and by what wo ha to tried m da 
—Sejoctcd. •

Higgins served punch and wafers, in cabbage is one of the prettiest in 
to the guests, of which there were "East Seminole.-
about otic hundred dpring the even
ing. Every one expressed them
selves us having a perfectly lovely 
time.

f t

Kr

* v

Many boys come to college with 
the determination of studying twelve 
or fifteen hours a day. That, how- 
ever is only the theoretical side of a

* W.. H. Howard, the turpentine 
operntor has purchased 5 acres "of 
citrus land, which he will set to tan
gerines.

OOODOODOOOOOOJOOOamooODOj

|  DR. A. DOLAN
a , VETERINARIAN
::5 ---- -OFFICE— -

° HAND BROS. STkiH.ES \
§ Bring in your lame and sirk j 
“  horses and mules. Hue them I 
O treated. Have their teeth cumin, j

Sed, sharp corners dretsed down, t
n r n t i ' f t l i i n u  r i d  nfT n n d  .1____j Qp projections cut off and 

0 molars extrarted.
drrnjfd

a ooaooo Joooaaooooaoooooooa

RUN DOWN

U  you are run down, can't eat, no i». 
petite, you need

J - L T J .1HA0L MARd

TO N IC  DIGESTIVE
It improves tho appetite, is an rid la 

weak stomachs, and tones up the entir* 
system. Sold only by us. $1.00. t

II. C. BOWER

OVIEDO
Mr. W. R. KimhVell. tjie Seaboard 

engineer is recovering from his re- 
ccnt automobile accident. While 
driving his Ford runabout six miles 
below Sanford lie turned out to let 
a car pass, the wheels went beyond 
the curbing and the car was over- j 
turned. Mr. Kitqbrell broke three| 
ribs and his collar bone, while Mrs. 
Kimhrol! was severely bruised. Mr. 
W. J. Lawton, driving by. brought 
them to Ovil-do.

Friday night the three senior j 
dlussvs of the Methodist Sunday ivery practical problem. A few

people have bad flu- ability tn ( W  «®hool held a get-together meeting ul[ 
cent rate for a long period of time 
but the average mind becomes so 
disorganized after a couple of hours 
hard study that it ttrMlseh^'sTjrTqn- 
timie^-T |fjn
* The mind iiiusl have relaxation 
the same as muscles. A boy
concentrates his mind on bis lessons
for five hours every day during his , , ,. ,
frnhmjin y rnr l)j ilnfni, I ■ I li|Hlinfriy
well. Muke out your schedule of 
study hours and follow it just ns
seriously ns you do your, class 
schedule. If.you have a schedule of 
Btudy hours and something huppi n 
that makes it impossible to study 
then, make up the time from, your 
mreatloil periods. By using this 
method you will find you have time 
Tor many things that are now crowd
ed out.

the church in honor of the delegates 
to the Ocala Wesley Class Fedora- f 
tlon. Reports . on the cuimmiLm- 
were delivered by. line delegate* to, 
an appreciative nudicruo of Sunday] 
School workers ami teachers. | Thr | 
church was uttrnctlvcly deeprated | 
with (lowers and ferns by a commit
tee of young people under the direc-

R EG AR D LESS
OF WHAT OUR COM PETITORS SAY 
Your C R E D IT is Good

A T

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware CoA
-  * ' S A N F O R D ’S J1Q H SE.Q F R R R V IG R ^

Phone 8 FLORIDAS A N F O R D ,

—i

COUNTY HAPPENINGS J
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ^  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

(TIUI.UOTA SNAPSHOTS
This pretty fall weather is ripen

ing up the fruit, und the crop will 
soon be on the move toward the 
north.

Mr. and Mrs. G./.M. Jacobs and 
son. George, Mrs. M. E. Jacobs, 
Misses Ethel Collins, Katherine 
Flint and Mary Aulin were guests 
nt the home of the latter’a lather, 
Mr. Aulin, Sr.’a birthday pnrty in 
Oviedo Inst Wednesday. Tho occa
sion was a very onjoyublo one to till 
present.

Mrs. F. M. Story is spending the 
week -with her daughter, Mrs. W. S. 
Borgarde at Winter Garden.

Quite a number from this place 
attended tho preaching service nt 
Lockwood Sunday.

H. L'. Green and family spent the 
wegk end with friends nt Christmas.

Billie Jacobs and family spent 
Sunday in Orlando.
V The friends and relatives took 
their dinner baskets well filled and 
went to the homo of Mra. P. J. 
Long^Wednesday and aurprised her 

‘IKK-.V; -'iii

ant superintendent of the Sunday 
school. At the close of the program 
the refreshment committee, conijms- 
ed of Mrs. W. If. Howard, Mrs. 11. 
B. McCall and Mrs. Nancy Lcahurt 
served sandwiches nifd coffee. A 
social hour was then spent' in. in
formal discussu n of Sunday school 
work. Among the out of town vis
itors were Misses Blunchc aml Geor
gia I’attishall. .Mrs. I ’attUhall, Miss 
Katherine Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sheldon, Messrs. PatUshal) and Oat- 
ling. all of Geneva, Mr. Hurry I’hll- 
li|« of Sanford,-Mrs. A. S. Brown, 
superintendent of Gubriclla Sunday 
school.

. I’ rogium
Prayer— Rev. Charles Gutteridge. j
Convention Re porta by the Del-1 

egates:
For the Senior Class— Miss Edith I 

Howard.
For the Women's Bible Class— 

Mrs/ T. C. Brannon.
For the Men's Bible Class—Cnpt. 

T. C. Brannon.
Song— Miss Mabel Swope.
Reading, "The Flood” — Miss 

Blanche Pattishall.
Song— Miss Mary Brannon.
Reading, "Our Pastor”  —Mrs. G. 

S. Brown. -
Song—Mrs. Charles Lee.
Address—Rev. Charles Gut- 

feridge.
Song— Mrs. Charles West.

♦•
Oviedo was. represented at tho 

RoHins-Columbia football game at 
Winter Park Thursday by tho fol
lowing party, Misses Mario Marshall 
and Edith Howard, Roy Williams, 
Clarence Gutteridge, A. L. Hatch.

Clean up day was observed Fri
day.

* ■ ? )
mi ZZ A

_ _  GUASAHTEtB STORAGE
eV E K E A D y  NON-SWLPHATING BATTERY,

Fully Charged BaUcrirt 
to Fit Any Car ‘

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  G A R A G E

ALL MA KES  |AND 
TYPES REPAIRED

A T L A N T IC  C O AST L IN E !
STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH 

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY 18TH, 191G 

THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY j
All-til*r| tUiulpm* ,t. Krr* H**llnlna ( tulr (*«r* «* W u k l()| M . 

tlinlo* Car Her,Ira an Trala SO

No. 82 No. 86 No. 1 *

Lv JarkxdnvUle___ ...9:10 a. m. 1:35 pi m. 8:10 p. m.
Ar Sivsnnah...........~ 1:15 p. m. 5:35 p. m. 12:35 a. m'
Ar Kirhmand.^. ...5:05 a. m. 9:13 a. m. 7:45 P- m*
Ar Waahlngton. .̂.™..-  8:50 ar m.y 2:33 p. m. 11:50 p. m.
Ar Baltimore... ...... » 10:05 a. m. 1:50 p. m. 1:14 s. tn.
Ar Philadelphia____ ._12:2I a. m. 4.03 p. m. 3:40 a- m.
Ar New York___ ...2:40 p. m. * 6:20 p. m. 6:00 a. m.

For Information or Reservation Phone or Write
A TLAN TIC  COAST LIN E ^

138 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla. Hillsborough Hotel. Tamps, n*-
Phono 17 Phone 132

11
L in 1r;he 1leralu

will Rent Your House .For

r- .‘< ' i./‘ T ■ 3 " T *
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THE 8ANPQRD HERALD PAGE TljrREE
1

about PEOPLE"
and e v e n t s ...

A RESUME OF SANFORD
Happe n in g s  up-ro  d ate

t**» all C»fncTn*A■ £*!>-»I>4 lav ifL*
Column i» “ S ocmijt U i l a r / 'o r  Pk.it*
Mr*, H, A* fttlwBR, Pbi* Ng. 101

si mol eons for the privilege of Ashing 
"with a not" surreptitiously. Char
lie’s visual organs were good, but 
sometimes lu-aas visionary.' "Rob" 
Holly, now of the Sanford Herald — 
"Our Hob"—w'as once the subjecti>f 
Charlie's microscopic"vigilance. He 
came to• V • -** Fillstis one and and soon

Af»>*
‘jetnhlfi

’ n lUrihday I ’uriy Hie side of. the hull and overhead '•r,M*|"-d op a scent. Somebody told
row:! of happy little people were festoon* nT pink ‘and white 

» Tr thv home of Mrs. B. A. that- reached to the n.
Saturday afternoon in tubles,’ while at niln-'r , .j ,

DUD? !f  tho seventh birthday of her placetl the low ly »lmt- ■■■
h0n°V ' pdr 'll* "' Twenty young- cakes ornam-nt. i with p .. di - 

(j along lb*’ ci' ebfaiiotl ‘ and rosea, (i.iines were played upon 
' l I,i,t  oud joini|iiLia.. UmUwn oirtrt s-n-' mri'h

nd ind »or gam»s that for refreshments ‘ Assist
esses were Theodora Miller. Let'litre 
Jones, Helen Gonzales, HHen* Ter*

num-bifr of negrpes hnve been in
duced to leave the qmuth and ■ go 
north to And work at higher prices. 
For several days there has been con
siderable of u-stlr among tlie colored 
imputation in this section;—that tor 
nullity ns wanted to go should be tit 
the Cmist Line depot on Thursday, 
nlghr. and upon'arrival of the north 

him, confidentially *if course, that1 hound traiti from Tampa at mid- 
- ‘tnebndy had gone out on the lake I night would be met by a colored

id had "a net*’ of fair proportions 
w-ih Inin, and that it was not n 
' ""p  lot * -it h«-r. • Charlie went down 

the shore, chartered tire, boat,

fast, on the

h was formed Tiberias, and with a crow sailed for 
ling th» host- ( *"blder's Point, within the shadow 

of whiCH was "Hob" fishing With 
■"a net" sure enough. An Introdtic- 
tion to AltHrffr was all Charlie got 

. i, i on this 'occashm. The case was not
. .irouglit before a justice of the pence,

but Charlie went on a still hunt for 
his informant, who, just then, could 
not be found. But "Hob" ‘didn't 
cease fishing. He “ floundered" 
.around slum* for a while until he 
landed his affinity, and lie. still

little
*trrt be I"'

—wt*h ■»*'»•*
I* the outdoor a

«,.de the hours lly
of fun and frolic. The peanut

•* , ,< the best of all and Jean, willlger and Esther .Miller.
Ifaxwtfl h* : the finder of the blue
ribbon'peanut. To her was gi>’*n it were the Miller twins very impor- 
rettv ilt^’ rated booklet in which tuqt and very Jo.el.. in tiipir baby

fo inscribe the passing events of her grace Forty-five other litt!e bilks
child‘iff- Tin table was lovely and - enjoyed" the hupp- afternoon with
srtiilic w *h its embroidered cover, the young lmt;u-ei*- who were the 
cert*'c*i by the big birthday cake recipients of niii-iy lovely gifts.
with :'4 ,r 'nation nttm-jef <f Grown folk-- present were Rev. sticks to the lake shore for some
candle* ami s irrou-idctl by pink v no Arthur Peck and his mother. ,Mrs.lrcnn6n or other. He is now llvlrtg
Md ferns, Lota of nice gifts *w tl-, pccki Mr*. John Thomas. Mrs. ut Sanford on the shores of Lake
fird to the popularity of the > '̂>ng Allan Joins, Mrs llnt-vin, Mrs. A. Monroe.”

It. Chappell and Miss May L)oyle _____________ :____,# * 1
. H Birthday Party at Oviedo

. Coil, uilimw’ fhtutar • Many friends and relatives were 
. ‘ Attention.is cal * <1 to lh>- mistake happy to meet* at the home of Mr.

$"C":f.,r i f  rii'jram published rn LLe* last i-sue of 'The! Andrew Aulin Wednesday afternoon
An.ipter* ' :r>K |»- -i.r tm an* mce Herald, of the. dn’ c for Uu- Congre- in honor of his seventy-third birth- 

tog vf th- soriol servieo commit ee g„t|onnI CHrc tiiH.har.aar. It will day* 1 which was celebrated by a re
el 1 he Mi" ' ' 1 -"r‘ 1 " l-' 1 be held Sattir«la . Dec. ’Jnd am| nut cegtion given him by his children,
the tforpe of Mrs: S. btun ser y ,e 22nd as appeared. [ Mr. und Mrs. it. L. Wheeler. Mr.
**". , * , -------- and Mrs. 1 heodore Aulin, Miss
gtewve— - was t e op., to Cflj _ .Mary Aulin and Mr. Andrew Aulin,

' Of interest to Gu-jr. pi,, i - friends 4r. The house Was tastefully doc- 
in" Satiford and o' ire i< tile mar- orated In cut flower* and fi-rirs; The 
riage of Mm. II* Hike ‘ n - i to 
Mr. E. M. II iw kins at *■ lock 
Sunday evening nl the home >f tlo- 
bride on Kir ■ i , i re* t 

• The rereliion; w.i- 
Rev. K. It Brow ee 
terinn church, o the 
few intimate friends

Mrs. Hawkins tyas very' tiltfiie- 
tive in it .handsome dress of voile

Score One for Emu.
Esau was a better business man 

than most of tho spendthrifts. Ho 
got the mess oX pottage for which ho 

’'traded Ills birthright.

Mr>. Anna Walker assisted 
yri. Duni m in look lug after the 
plitiure of the little guests.

*P
s l t f1 H’ Seripturo r.-adlng nnd 
fruyrr were followed hy a if uniter 
of eir.' i nt papers r--yd by  members
j,.,.,.- J'ai-h included "Moo*- , n.
i uw . ,l: In*7" by Mr.t. F. E.
Steitime.'* ttemutic Giving.
\Vk <; * or Ms tie? ‘ M rs
\ p ' A ki-ons in S n-ri-
(,rr • \ i H Sjnith: "Tithing. 
tf-,r <e . Mrs .1. 1 >. Ji ikins;
‘•Kr> in I'ih ct " M • It. M. 
Mwe- ! W ujiiy Wood.' Mrs. 
\V \\ A r-mlby. Rev. t K. E. 
Ftrinn- . : i .e  an’ interestin ' thlk 
oa the to and the instructive pro* 
ffvm rlno-d with n vocal solo de- 
Hrhtfsi'l. r(iiit*'--d b\v M.-s. A. M 
I'hihto

"recruiting agent" who would fur-, 
nuh them with the necessary trans- 
portiition to pastures new. Seme  ̂
three -htrmtmt wt-Ye at the station 
upon the utrivnl of% the train, butl 
only nbnut twenty fivte got aboard. 
When tho train arrived at Winter 
Park nnd the "recruiting agent" had 
failed to put in his appearance, they . 
left the train at that point and made 
their way back to Orlando, a sadder 
but wiser lot.—Orlando Sentinel.

Spain's Olive Oil Production. 
Spain Is credited with producing 

more than three-ipiartcni. of tho 
world's supply of olive oil.

p.-rforoicil li 
ii tin* IV'.'.bv 
presence of 
and * rclat . c.-

following program was rendered dur
ing the afternoon:
H|rthdiiv-Greeting**

Rev E Gutteridge 
Serenade Schubert

M rs T. W. Law ton j
Reading . Selected

.Mfs. C. S. Lee 
Kitading, Baby Logic

Evelyn Wheeler

which the hostess
merits and a social
\ ed by uU present.

and tutfetu.
• The bride

having made 
a number o' 
lieen idenfil.c 
len-sts* of S

is well khown here.
Sanford bi-f home for 

years The groom lias 
it w ,f h the liUSMiess m- 
iti. o'd lor so nii- tunc

«,b.
Origin-

!njnrlfn UrrepUnti 
and novel was khe charm- 

in|1y informal reception tendered 
the teachers of tho Sanford 

[public **chunks by those who had

jam! is. connected with the Sab ford 
Bottling Works. Their many 
friends extend warmest wishes fsir. a 
happy and prosperous voyagu on the 
sea of matrimony.

After UuJ ceremony a_ wedding 
I supper was served. Rosea and ferns 

taught lure prevRius to this season 1 prettily adorned the rooms and dec- 
on Frills, ticning. A Kindergarten j orated the table. Mr. "and Mrs. 
reception*»t the east side Primary I Hawkins will reside in their bunga- 
School «;o decidedly uiiique for u j low on First street. 
po»n ! > party, but the grown J 

I- folk* *cn willing to become /‘rincilta
d for that night" and Mrs. J. J. Pur don delightfully en-littie fob

entered m., the spirit and fun of tertninc-tj the Priscilla Club on last 
the oiraMon with the test ami in- 'n (Ur8(jay afternoon, the meeting In
tuits Intros, „f children. A rccep- itljf ju,t another good time enjoyed 
tion co i ••*• of teachers greeted  ̂|,y tlu-sc congenial friend*; cake and
 ̂ f u i mi ii their rtrriv a! mul i crourii wh.h norvcd ut tho rufrtslh*

b l - ' J j  . ''! ‘S i r .  'v  l ! ~  I Y " " -  Knio>l" l! ,l'". ‘ " “ • '- “ I n ,  miny , „ A u  dopnrtoil, thunklnyladies,apd tieii paper Windsor ^^[hospitality of Mis. I'urdon were
on the gentlemen: and .then truly MrH Tom |)uvi8i MrH. H. H. Hill.

1 Mrs. A. L. Hill, Mrs. hnsterby, j many m(y.e 8UCh pleasant celebra- 
Mrs.. Pare, Mrs. C. ' C .' Woodruff. [ ------------- --------------------

Solo, The Perfect Day
Mrs. C. S. Lee

Reading, Selected
t'hristme Nelson 

Reading. H*-r Dream
Florence \\ beelet 

Solo, ! Hear You (falling Me 
Mrs. C. S. Leo 

Reading, Suppose
Evelyn Wheeler 

Reading, Selected
Mrs. C, S. Leu

Piano Solo Mrs. T. W. Lawton 
The honored* was the recipient of 

many lovely and useful- presents, not 
least among which a large, beau
tifully decorated birthday cake,, 
made and presented by. Mrs. J. W.I 
Nixon of Cbuluotn.

Delicious refresh me njs were serv-| 
ed, consisting of a variety of choire 
rakes, with hot coffee, chocolate and 
tea and confections. Little Florence 
nnd Evelyn Wheeler, Mr. Aulin’s 
only grandchildren, assisted in the 
serving. It was at a lote hour that

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 
TRAINS

NORTHBOUND
Arrive lantvc ,

No 82___ 1:18 A. M.......DTI A M.
No. 84. . .10:45 A. M..^. 11:05 A. M.
No. 80.
No. 28

.5:00 P. M.. ?. .:i;l(i P. M. 
K:.">0 1*. M.

SOUTHBOUND
No s:i 2:»fi \ M. . 2 1 f, A At.
Niv so 2 1 0  p. M. 2 . to P. M.
No M.'» 5:04 I* M........... 5:1!» P. M.
No. 27 8:10 A. M.

OVIEDO
No. 12d—Arrive...............A. M.
No. 127— l / n v e . ; .........4:00 P. M.

LEESBURG , - *
No. 21— Arrive.................10:56 A. M.
No..24—Leave.....................5:25 P. M.
No. 158 Arrive............ 5:20 P. M.
No 157 l / nv e  C,:;I5 A. M.

Tit 11 BY
No. 25—Arrive..........
No. 2 I — I/ a vs*. . . . . . .
No. 100—Lenvtr.. . . . . .

.1:00 J'. M. 

.2:25 P. M. 

.7:00 A. M.
No. 101—Arrive. ..'.5:40 1VM.

CLYDE LINE BOATS 
(HT. JOIINM It IVOR) 

Monday’s. Wednesday's and 
Friday's

Arrive 10:00 A.M. Leave 11:30 A.M.

S U B S TA N TIA L  
—  R ED U C TIO N S

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 1016

Pcnnsvlvnnia* *
-VACUUM C U P  
GOO Mile Tires 

* 12,10 

KUO 
17.35 

25.9!)

Pennsylvania 
KBOXT TREAD 
5,000 M ile Tires

Pennsylvania 
BAR CIRCLE 

3,500-fltfte Tires

.,30x3 . . 1.15...... 30x3.......$ 9.70^.'

.30x3 U ... 1-I.80,.._v30x31 12.65

.32x3'5.... 15.65... ...32x3'o.... 14,50

. 33x4 i f :  23.30 .:..:.33x4.... :. 20.70

27.60 . ;..34x4.„. 24.85........ 34x4. 21.15

v 35.65.....3 lx l i o.... 32.10......34xl U.... 28.20

" 46.80 :. 37.\5 .. 42.15....... 37x5.... ;  34.85

OTHER vSIZES IN  PRO PO RTIO N
* * '  • *

The Rpowin* <l'.*mmtl for I>?nnsylv.ini:t Tires,- under the 
irfvvacuble policy of quality first has enabled us to heavily 
increase our volume of sales and notwithstanding the present 
high levels in the raw material market, to effect substantial 
savings in east.

The reputation of the Pennsylvania Rubber Company is 
sufficient assurance that the ‘established* Quality of Penn- 
sylvania"Pires Will be maintained. .

WIGHT GROCERY CO.
SAN FO R D . FLORIDA

t

\

l m

fr
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I d .  c .  b r o c k
I  MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER

Sanitary Steam Pressing, Hot Gasolnie Dry Cleaning. Altera
tions of All Kinds on Short .Notice 

Join Our Gentlemen’s Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month.
SUITS $15.00.UPWARD

CALL AND SEE ME ON SANFORD AYE. PHONE 174

:x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x :

, m I Mrs. A. K. Hill,' Mrs.
Mi** Buna Murrell told nnitnul

•toriw front which each guest was —VFtt: LcnTTr"
J Q dfa'A ■<> lo-r-1 tinrwpuiin of one
AlUiaal_iij*.nttt>tiprtr' Tfif* drawings, 
tncit ar-t'tn- -?i were placed upon 

and nuhmittcd to judged. 
A prize w;ih awarded for the bevt 
Md.then one of the little boys 17) 
tnade »m-|) ;1 f|lr liiirtm*Tr-hT'~fnttTlrt' 

[*Rcr itrenuuua ufTorta to draw the 
kwt, was given a prise to pacify 
him. There were tome rnther atnrt- 
line reprixluctiona-of animals wKlch 

[ dfew forth gale* of merry laughter 
Rom those grown up boys and girls. 
Nquirnl** in a Cage "  and all sorts 

P  '‘•ndergarten games marked the 
|*v«ning's amusements.

Refreshments were served in one 
J .of the rtms rooms and wus another 

•I'py su'r'prise, fur of Ice cream- 
fotu*. peanuts, all day suckers and

the children for a most enjoyable 
afternoon, and wishing ,' Mr. Aulin

1 there War an unlimited supply. Be-
Iside* the teachers, guests of this in- 

orma! merry making were members 
1 Bk* load hoard of school trustees
*"d th r-oonty school board and 
th.,r wives wltn Mrs. Fannin S. 

j un*on to chapcrono the giddy 
j-ro*d. The reception hours were 
f°m, eight to ton but everybody 
,** having such' a good time it was 

[ “Her eleven before Professor Ezell 
restore order and tend them[roii id 

[horns rejuiiiIljjt uj| on jj,0 annuaj
H°lor Roll.

Childrm’i  Parly ,
mint attractive event in cF,U- 

i 1 c’rrfes last week was tho beau- 
th*1 on Saturday afternoon at 
J ^  *f°uw Siven by Mrs. T.
• «"ler and Mrs, Claude' Herndon, 

(.m..onor of little sons pf .the 
F* It was the fifth birthday of 

«u t,r  Frank Miller, Jr., and in a
Wm.ia aJl Herndon. Jr.,

i reach the same dignity, so it
t.ln prtUy compliment to enter-. 
f*it«» tho Uo h»nd*ome littlo 

I*, n * Bt ono. Hme. The apeacious 
colorW**.nlractlvely ‘I^corated in a
»ith t *Cn,ern* of Plnk * n<l white, 

‘ filing, vines and ferns to giva
tUhf V'" *  ^  9f freon. Long 
lm<nt« W thelr Pr#tty appoint- 
i * * " *  *»■< « » * « •  w*r, p l.Jd  . t

Moating Parly
A joiiy party of friends enjoyed 

all the delights of boating and camp
ing as guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
-Dutton oiv-^4w»tf-stc w iiiutut iaimctT? 
tho "Jolly Er," leaving the city on 
Saturday a run was made to. Lemon 
Bluff, where the party camped for 
the night. Sunday was spent on 
Lake Harney, returning to the city 
in thalatc afternoon. Fishing tjicklc 
and a tempting picnic lunch were 
among the assets of the happy joy 
seekers. Included in the party were 
Mf. and Mrs. F. F. Dutton and chil
dren, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Henry 
and daughters nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Ward. t

(Continued on Page 5) I

FOOLED THE GAME WARDEN
y. ___ V-

HeraldJoke In Euslis In Which 
Editor Figured .

The following from the Eustls 
Lako Region revives an Incident 
which had long escaped our mem
ory:

"Recently Editor IJob Holly of 
Sanford vlsitud Eustis. Captain Ben 
Vogt then nnd there revived a joke 
he nnd some friends played on Game 
Warden Mcgargee' when they in
formed him that Bob Holly was out 
fishing with u net. norc is Capt. 
Vogt's story:

A few years ago Lake county was 
famous, for mnny counties distant, 
for the preservation of her game and 
tho fishing interests of her large and 
beautiful lakes. Tho hunter out of 
season snd tho hunter without a 
license and the hunter with entirely 
too much of this world's good in 
t]ukU and deer, 'o r . minus his cer
tificate of inquiry, was trending on 
dangerous grounds-within the sacred 
pYecincts of Lake county, for the 
fragrance of his unlawful spoils,and 
even the echo of hjs gun would 
reach the keen perceptive* of Char
lie Mcgargee, our game warden, And 
then would come the charge of fifty 
dollork for a wild turkey or many

Fout Bull Results Saturday *
At̂  Dirvidson, N. C.— Davidson 7: 

Cjtadel 7.
At Greenville, Ga.—Tech.’-Fresh-

pipn 0: Furman 20.---------------
At Ithucn, N-, Y .—Cornell 19; 

Buckncll 0.
•At Charlottovllle.— Virginia 7; 

Georgia 13.
At -Haverhill, Mass.—Georgetown 

10; Dartmouth 0.
At Philadelphia—University of '•* 

Penn. 16; Penn State 0.
, At Syrncuse—Syracuse 0; Pitts
burg 3.0. • ■ *

At Prlhceton—Proinceton 33; La- 
Fnycttc 0. •

At Annapolis—Navy 12; West 
Virginia 7.

At Cambridge—Harvard 47; Moss. 
Aggies 0.

At Birmingham—Howard 264. Mer
cer 7.

At Nashville—Vanderbilt 35; Mis
sissippi 0. .

At Atlanta—Ga. Tech. 10; North 
Carolina G.

At Louisville—Louisville 6; Chat
tanooga 0.

At West Point—Army 53; Trin
ity 0.

At Gainesville, FIs.—Alabnma 19; 
Florida 0.

At New Orleans—Tuiane 40; Jef
ferson 3.

At Lexington, Ky.—Scwnneo 0; 
Ky. State 0.

At Knoxville—Tennessee 20; Sout 
t At Knoxville — Tonnessee 26; 

South Carolinu 0.
At Urbana, .111.—Ohio State 7; 

Illinois 6.
At Chicago— Chicago 0; North 

Western 10.

TANLAC

NEGROES FOOLED AGAIN

"Recruiting Agent'* Failed to Ar
rive

Becauso of the industrial activity 
In the north, caused mainly by the 
European war, there Is a groat de
mand for labor in northern states 
and to meet that demand a large

THIS IT  TANLAC WEEK— And over Eijrht Thousand Tanlac 
Stores Will Join in Celebrating The Second Anniversary of Its 
Wonderful Sale— Fame of Celebrated Medicine Spreads ovê r 

— WhottnSTafibn Like.Great Tidal Wave and it ig Now Sold From 
Coast to Coast.

This Is Tanlac week nnd over Eight Thousand of the leading dealers of the coqnlrt, 
agents for Tanlac will jo|n Ip ■»rwwd-«imteiimify~nr 1IG. greatest selling medicine
bt all time.

Everybody has heard of Tanlac and the wonders B has accomplished. Everybody has also 
heard of how hundreds of thousands of suffering men and .women have been restored to health 
and happlnesa by Its use. . K

From coast to coast and from the Gulf to the Great Lakes Tanlac Is known and honored. 
MllljunN have taken It and have pronounced It the greatest medicine that hns ever been given fo 
the people. No matter where you go Tanlac Is a household word and It la now unquestionably the 
most widely talked of medicine In the world today.

Although placed on the market a little less than two years ago over Seven and a Quarter 
Million .botjleft have been sold, and Its record as a seller has probably never been equaled In the 
history of this country. -

In six Southern States alone, Tennessee, Georgia, Florida, Alabama. 'Mississippi and Arkan
sas, Tanlac is now selling at the phenomenal rate of over n million hollies per year'and the demand 
is constantly increasing. Through the Atlanta office over eighty carlonds have been sold and dis
tributed since last October.

Tanlac dealcra In practically all the larger cities of the South are now buying it in carload 
lota and right here In your Jt1* town, The ^

R. PHILIPS & CO.
Has Sold Since February 24th 1916

588 B O T T L E S
If you want to know more about Tanlac just 

ask this well known firm! They will tell you 
that It has not' only proven tho greatest seller • 
but thut it has given the best satisfaction of 
any medicine they have ever sold and that they 
are today selling more Tanlac than any other.' 
six medicines put together. They will ulso tell 
you of scores of people right in your own com
munity who have been benefited by its use. 
Ask your neighbors about it and they will tell 
you the same thing.

•
■ Tanlac is composed entirely of roots, bark* 

and barbs and.conDrifi^io minerals or harmful 
drugs os do many other medicines. The ingre
dients or medicinal elements which make.Tanlac

come from remote sections of the earth—the 
Alps, Pyrenees, Russian Asia, Jamaica, Europe. 
Brazil, West Indies, Mountain States near tho 
Rocky Mountains, Asia Minor, Persia, India, 
Mexico, Columbia and Peru, contribute the 
principul properties of the preparation.

Tanlac aids tho natural digestive process 
through' its. prompt though gently corrective 
nctlon; bodily nourishment is derived through 
the proper assimilation of wholesome food, if 
you are weak, run. down and debilitated and 
need it good fonic und system purifier try Tan
lac, nnd you will add .your testimonial to the 
thousands of others who havo been restored to 
health by Its use.

Tanlac is Sold in Sanford Exclusively by L. R. Philips & Co.
■
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